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, aones incurs student criticism· 
• 

Jecisions should be left to students, leaders say 

=
Ann Marl. Wlillama 

Sara \.angenberg 
Daily Iowan 

Ul student government leaders 
said Tuesday they are displeased 

I with a report issued last week 
outlining the status of salaries in 

. I18veral UI student commissions. 
Furtbertnore,thestudentgovern

ment officials contend that Dean 
Phillip Jones has overstepped his 
"advisorial authority" by making 

• . decisions about student govern
ment money without their input. 

Jones, Ul vice president of 
aIlauemic 8lIsirs .md delll1 of stu
dent 88rviC8S, reJeased a report J88t 
weeK caJ.Ung So-r \'ne efun'ma\ion oS 
lOme student commissions' salaries 
based on a review of. the commis
lions that began last academic 

prepares 
for Senate , 

hearings 
By Steven Komarow 
The Associated Press 

\ ' WASHINGTON-Supreme Court 
I nominee David Souter worked with 
I I White House officials Tuesday pre-

t paring for tough Senate confinna
. tion questions. He declared his 

blood was "circulating a little bit 
better" as the astonishment of his 
selection began to wear off. 

He brushed aside questions about 
his views on abortion, one of the 
ilsues senators are sure to empha
C\.ze during the confirmation hear
bIge that are expected to begin in 
September. \ 

year. 
The ill student association execu

tive cabinet issued a press release 
Tuesday "expressing its displea
sure with the procedures and find
ings" of Jones' report. 

The release states, "The control of 
the commissions, according to the 
UISA constitution, rests with the 
student government. By acting on 
his own, Dean Jones has overtun 
his advisorial authority." 

Mark Havlicek, UI student body 
president, said he was particularly 
diMppointed with Jones' justifica
tion for eliminating some student 
salaries. 

"His rationale for tBking compen
sation away wasn't Bound at all," 
he said. 

But Jones said he has acted in 
accordance with University policy 

and has not overstepped the realm 
of his responsibilities. 

"The administration of all fees is 
the university administration's 
responsibility,· Jones said. "The 
administration appropriates and 
authorizes the spending of fees, 
and I think it is an important point 
that at the time of the review, 
student government oversight of 
fees was lacking." 

Jones added that student govern
ment oversight of compensation of 
student commissions had been 
"totally inadequate" and that his 
report is an attempt to correct that. 

Troy Raper, executive director of 
the undergraduate activities 
senate, said the report was vague 
and neglected to use sufficient 
resources to determine which com
missions merit paid positions. 

Havlicek said students within 
commissioned organizations and 
student government leaders should 
be included in administrative deci
sions concerning the salaries of 
those organizations. 

"We were elected by UI students 
to decide where mandatory student 
fees should go," Havlicek said. "It's 
our responsibility, not the univer
sity administration's." 

Raper said student commissions 
are funded with mandatory stu
dent fees allocated by student 
government, and therefore the 
commissions are funded by stu
dents. 

"The students elected us to repre
sent them," he said. "We have the 
accountability to the students." 

But Jones said that the compensa
tion system that has been in use in 

President George Bush cautioned 
tbe Senate Dot to accept or reject 
Souter on the basis of any single 
issue and predicted "he will be a 

, great justice." 
I Congressional leaders' comments 
were mOBtly muted, as were 
remarks from interest groups on 
the left and right. Souter was still 

Egyptian Pr.aldent Hoanl Mubarak (left) meeta with 
the Emir of Kuwait Tuelday during talk, aimed at 
diapelllng tenalon betwe.n Kuwait and Iraq. 

Associated P_ 

Mubarak flew to Kuwait followlnQ talka with Iraqi 
Pre,ldent Saddam Huueln and then new on to 
Jeddah lor talk, with KlnQ Fhad of Saudi Arabia. 

, an unknown quantity. 
I Elliot Mincberg of the liberal Peo-

ple for the American Way said, 
! ''He doesn't have much of a track 
'iecord." Pat McGuigan of the con

t Jervative Heritage Foundation 

Iraq continues to boost .troops,, 
accuses Kuwait of conspiracy 

t' laid, ~Nobody knows anything The Associated Press 
. about him. In terms of Senate 
CoDfinnation, this is very helpful." KUWAIT - Iraq accused neigh

\ . Souter spent several hours in the boring Kuwait on Tuesday of con
I White House where he was told by spiring to hann its economy and 

I I) presidential aides that his life massed tens of thousands of troops 
\ IJOUld be picked apart and every- and hundreds of tanks on the 
ling he had ever written or said border. 
.dOlely scrutinized. Informed sources in Kuwait said 
~-one participant, who spoke only the Iraqi troop buildup had 
GIl the condition of anonymity. said increased over the last 48 hours to 
'!Guter calmly listened to the at least 30,000, and that more than 
advice and indicated there was 200 Soviet-made tanks were posted 

f lIIIthing in his past that he felt along Iraq's lOO-mile-long southern 
'WIComfortsble with. border with Kuwait. 
" Souter met with the president's The area of the troop buildup is 

I ~ngres8ional liaison, Fred rich in oil reserves and has been a 
'McClure, and other aides while the source of contention since Kuwait 
pieaident himself touted his choice gained its independence from Brit
tthile out campaigning for GOP aiD in 1961. The border demarca
_didates in the Northeast. tion has never been agreed on by 

Bush called Souter, whom he met Iraq, and a portion of it crosses the 
,tor the first time Monday, "a great Rumaila oil field. 
!ian of enormous intelligence, The S8Dle sources said Kuwait on 
t»rength - a tough trial court Tuesday reinstated its state of 
I,Judge with a great legal mind and alert, declared July 16 and 
~_ impartial quality that will serve canceled after three days of tension 
... court well." between the two oil-producing 
. Th no immediate argument countries. Iraq has 17 million resi-
1'? j owing portrayal from dents. including 1 million troops. 
CapitO . In Souter - 50, a Kuwait has 1.8 million residents, 
~irn ew Hampshire state and 20.300 members of the armed 
~ and since April a member of forces. 
fie -let U.S. Court of Appeals in The U.S. Defense Department, 

\ ~ - Bush found a candidate meanwhile, announced that U.S. 
:oru.oout a record on abortion. NaVy warships and ai.rcra1\ were 
• "At thi8 po!nt it's no-hits, no runs. holding a "short-notice exercise" in 

errors. It may not be a good the Persian Gulf with the United \ t:: in a justice, but it'. a good Arab Emirates. about 600 miles 
~_, in lending up a nominee to south of the Kuwait-Iraq dispute. 
.. dllUinned: said Sen. Howard The United States has at least 
~taenbaum, D.Ohio, a liberal leven warships in the Gulf at any 
l*nber of the Senate Judiciary given moment. The State Depan
~ttee. ment announced at the beginning 
III "sen.OninHatch,R.Utah,alenior of the crisis that it backs Kuwait's 
--native on the committee, territorial intepity. 

d ta. hadn't heard a single Iraq has accueed Kuwait of being 
~tor expreu miagivillfl about an American puppet and of con· 
~. V lPirinl ~ the United Statu to 

Kuwait on Tuesday to mediate the 
crises with leaders of those coun
tries. Mubarak said his mission 
was successful, but Iraq down
played his efforts. 

Iraqi President Saddam Hussein 
claims his country lost $14 billion 
during the past year because of a 
world oil glut that has sent crude 
prices tumbling. He has accused 
Kuwait and the United Arab Emi
rates of overproduction. 

In a long letter Tuesday to the 
Arab League, Iraqi Foreign Minis
ter Tareq Aziz charged Kuwait 
with stealing Iraqi oil from the 
Rumaila field, which he said was 
entirely owned by Iraq. The field 
extends two miles into Kuwait. 

Many observers said they believe 
Saddam, who has spent an esti
mated $50 billion on sophisticated 
arms since coming to power in 
1979, is engaging in saber-rattling 
to back his demands for lower oil 
production and higher prices. 

Iraq has said it will push for a $7 
increase in oil prices at the Wed
nesday meeting of the Organiza
tion of Petroleum Exporting Coun
tries in Geneva. 

AP The l3-member group is to set 
production and prices for the rest 
of the year. throttle the economy of Iraq, which 

has the world's second-largest oil 
reserves but endured a costly war 
from 1980-88 with Iran. 

In Washington, U.S. State Depart
ment spokeswoman Margaret Tut
wiler aaid ~th Iraq and Kuwait 
had strengthened their anned for
ces. 

-Iraq and others know there is no 
place for coercion in a civilized 
world," she said. "All disputes 
should be handled through peace
ful means.w 

Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubary new to Baghdad and 

Tuesday, Iraq's government news
paper AI-Joumhouriya accused 
Kuwait of coordinating ita moves 
with the United States in order to 
"clear the way for foreign powers 
to intervene in the area." 

It also accused Kuwait of ignoring 
Arab solidarity by demanding the 
repayment of loans made to sup
port Iraq during the Iran-Iraq war. 

Kuwait lent Iraq an estimated $15 
billion during the war. Iraq owes 
foreign creditors about $70 billion. 

Reports of the troop buildup sent 
jitters t~ough world markets. 

Phillip Jon.a 
acting In accordance with policy 

recent years is against university 
policy. 

"Student organizations requesting 
from the administration compensa
tion for jobs became so arbitrary 

WEDNESDAY 

Mark Havlicek 
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displeased with Jones' actions 

that no one was asking for permis
sion anymore." Jones said. "So 
what the student commissions are 
claiming as their 'right' is actually 

See I.IIA. Page 5 

$8,000 audit states 
that Rojas-Cardona 
should repay UI $59 
By Jull. Cr.aw.1I 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI is seeking the repayment 
of $59 - the price of a train ticket 
- from fortner Student Senate 
President Pepe Rojas-Cardona. 

This, the administration's final 
response to the state auditor's 
findings of "misappropriation" and 
"extravagant" spending practices 
by Rojas-Cardona and other stu
dent government officials last year, 
is the recommendation of an exter
nal audit ofUI student government 
records. 

Furthermore, the UI will imple
ment written guidelines for future 
handling of travel expenses, alco
hol purchaseI' and consumption, 
non-senator expenses, and proper 
expense documentation. 

Tuesday, UI administrators 
released this response to the exter
nal audit by the Coopers & 
Lybrand accounting firtn of Des 
Moines, which was motivated by 
past audits and recommendations 
regarding student government 
expenditures at the UI. 

Last March, a group of UI stu
dents, calling itself the Committee 
for Ethics in Student Government, 
charged Rojas-Cardona and other 
fortner senators with misappropri
ation of student fee funds. 

The group's report prompted an 
internal audit of the Student 
Senate, which, while deeming some 
senate tactics "inappropriate," did 
not fmd evidence of financial mis
appropriation. . 

Weeks later, however, the state 
auditor's office, in an investigation 
ordered by Gov. Terry Branstad, 
called the UI's internal audit "sup
erficial" and cited instances of 
"extravagant" spending by the 
student government members. 

Coopers & Lybrand's $8,000 to 
$9,000 audit was compiled using 
information and recommendations 
contained in both audits. 

Pepe RoJaa-Cardona 
'Improprieties' ruled Insignificant 

But Coopers & Lybrand focused on 
areas where disciplinary actions 
may have been warranted and 
where controls and procedures 
should have been established or 
needed improvement, rather than 
the flnancial aspects, according to 
Ann Rhodes, acting director of 
University Relations. 

"Everyone had the same material 
to review, and (Coopers & 
Lybrand) believed the amounts 
involved weren't significant in 
their report," Rhodes said. 

The state auditor's report detailed 
occurrences where travel expenses, 
dinner tabs and the purchase of 
alcohol came into question. But in 
the Coopers & Lybrand report, 
only two incidents were cited 
involving the possible misappropn
ation of money. 

The first case involved a confer
ence in Washington. D.C., that was 
attended by Rojas-Cardona. 

Rojas-Cardona and two others 

See"" Page 5 

UI sophomore fo~nd hanged; 
coroner rules death a Suicide 
By Din Zlnklnd 
The Daily Iowan 

The death of UI sophomore 
Garry Lee Frank, 21, was ruled a 
suicide by Johnson County Medi
cal Examiner T.T. Bozek. 

Bozek's decision was announced 
Tuesday morning by Don Hogan • 
chief of the UI Department of 
Public Safety, formerly known aa 
UI Campus Security. 

Frank was found hanging from a 
rope in a maintenance room on 
the top floor of the Eckltein 
Medical Reaearc:h Building about 
9:40 a.m. Monday. 

HOtJIUl said 8o&ek made the 
determination at the scene Mon
day. 

"There is no question about it 

being a suicide: Hogan said. He 
added the time of death "was 
presumed to be sometime early 
Saturday moming: 

Hogan said he did not know if 
Frank . worked in the building. 

• Suicide prevention: How 
to help. Page 3. 

Iowa City Chief of Police RJ. 
Winkel hake said Frank's 
parents, who live in Waterloo, 
called the police Monday morning 
to make a milling petlOD report. 
Winkelhake said the police lUI
pected the body found on the VI 
campUI was the Frankl' son. He 
aaid the Franks met with UI 
public safety officers and Bozek 
at the police department. 
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Iowa gaming official ' draws accusations Your 
t..llIUI. l. It4N.U. ... ,. 2 ". .... .; 337-1111 

CARRY OUT 
Ie. lie. SIRLq~ 

B,.Tom Seery 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A special meet
ing of the Iowa Racing and Gaming 
Commission is planned to discuss a 
report accusing the agency's top 
administrator of playing a fantasy 
baseball game while on the job. 

An aide to Gov. Terry Branstad 
said Monday that the report could 
be grounds for removing Mick Lura 

Fairly wet 

as executive secretary of the com
mission. 

Commission Chainnan L.C. "Bud" 
Pike of Grundy Center on Tuesday 
declined to comment on the matter 
but said he plans to have the 
five-member com.miBSion tackle it 
as soon as possible. 

The commi88ioD. regulates pari
mutuel racing in Iowa and has 
authority over casino boats that 
will ~ operations next year. 

Branstad's press secretary, Dick 
VOM, has said the governor asked 
the Iowa Division of Criminal 
Investigation to look into the mat
ter after receiving a complaint 
about Lura from a Racing and 
Gaming Commission employee. 

The DCI briefly investigated the 
complaint but ended its involve
me.nt after determining that no 
criminal activity took place. Vohs 
said state personnel department 

: Monday afternoon at the Johnson County Fair
: grounds, Meggan Riggan, 15, of We.t Uberty, 
• make. sure her pig. are ready for the swine 

Judging contest scheduled for Tuesday momlng. 
About 600 people will converge at the fairgrounds 
thl. week for the county's 4-H Fair . 

Courts 
BY Jenny Hanna 
1l1e Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City ~ was charged 
With third-degree theft, according 
«f Johnson County District Court 
~rds. 

e records state that Bryce A 
1:inkvis, 23, 620 N. Linn St., repor
<edly removed three sweatshirts 

m the stockroom of the Univer
lity Book Store on July 1 without 

Nuning center opens 
A third otT-campus nursing center 

'- been established in Emmets
mug as part of a UI project to help 

al nurses complete their bache
lers degrees while still living and 
working at home in northwest 
Ibwa. 
: The UI College of Nursing, in 

oorijunction with Iowa Lakes Com
~unity CoUege, has established a 
program to help nurses in an 
(ight-county region continue to 
P.W'8ue their nursing degrees off • oe.mpus. 
; The Emmetsburg addition, 
Cnnounced in late June, was made 
J!OBSible through a $296,561 grant 

Calendar 
;a 
~ , 
~ Weclnascla, 
~ .O.e.r FI.dgling'. Blt.-Slze 
"' .... , "The Midwest's Answer to 
"turday Night Live," will perform at 
fengulns In Cedar Rapids. , .. 
~ • NAACP of lowl City will hold its 
monthly meeting at 5 p.m. at the Iowa 
City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., 
,eatlng Room B. 

" .I .... rpretlng Your Clreer Invln
IDly, a eamlnar sponsored by Unlver
lily Counlellng Service, will be held 
from 3:30-5:30 p.m. In Westlawn, 
~oom 8330. , 
I 
, • UI .. Ulng Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
Ih the Union, Indlanl Room. Flculty, 
itaff, students and public welcome. 
~ 
~ • Unlveqlty Detnocrell will hold a 
lI10nthly meeting It 7:30 p.m. In the 
Onion, Northwestern Room. 

paying for them. 
On July 17, the defendant repor

tedly presented the three sweat
shirts at the store for a refund, 
court records state. 

The records state that the value of 
the property is $121.52. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for Aug. 13. 
• A Columbus Junction woman 
was charged Monday with forgery, 

from the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation's "Manpower Develop
ment" program. 

A satellite hook-up and a sophisti
cated two-way telephone link 
allows UI faculty members to lec
ture and conduct discussions with 
classes around the state. 

Twenty-six students have gra
duated from satellite center pro
grams, which are currently held at 
Mason City and Waterloo. A fourth 
center is scheduled to open this fall 
in Fort Dodge. 

according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The records state that Cassandra 
W. Burns, 19, 125 Ninth St., Apt. 
Al , tried to use a check for $50 to 
purchase groceries at Eagle Food 
Store, 1101 S. Riverside Dr. 

The check was a personal check 
with the account in the name of 
another person other than the 
defendant, court records state. 

Court records state that the holder 

Project needs volunteers to help 
with clerical work, cooking, house
hold tasks and social interaction 
with guests. Hours are 5-10 p.m. 
daily and 8-11 a.m. on weekends. 
For information, caU Mary Larew 
at 351-0326. 

The independent-living program 
needs volunteers to tutor emotion
alJy disadvantaged clients seeking 
independent living skills. Day and 
evening hours are flexible. For 
volunteer information call Ethel at 
338-3870 . 

Volunteer opportunities The Iowa City Hospice needs vol-
available unteers to assist with patient care, 

The Iowa City Emergency Housing bereavement support, fund raising 

sion, sponsored by ECKANAR and the 
Iowa City Sat Sang SoCiety, will be 
held from 7-9 p.m. at the Iowa City 
Public Library. 123 S. Linn St., Meeting 
Room B. 

.Th. Iowa City Public Llbrlry. 123 
S. Linn St., presents a "Csmp Read-a
Lot" program for children, featuring 
Frankie Stoffer of the UI Raptor Center 
with a live bird of prey, at " p.m. 

• Th. low. City ZEN Center will 
hold meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 a.m. 
and 4:30 and 5:20 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 
St., second floor. 

N ......... 
• Blu •• gultarl" .nd Voclnat Ron 

ThomplOn, voted best Blues Artist In 
the San Francisco Bay Area In 1983 
and 1985, will perform at G.be's Ouls, 
330 E. Wuhlngton St., " 9 p.m. 

Cal .... PoIlc, 
Announcements for this column must be 

submitted to The Deily lowen newsroom, 
201 N Communications Cenler. by 1 p.m. two 
days prior to publication . NotiCes may be 
sent through the mall. but be sure to mall 
earty to ensure publication, All submlsalonl 
must be clearty printed on a calendar 
column blank (which appears on the cllIIl
lied ada pagee) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. AU submlsalons must include 
the name and phone number. which will not 
be published, of a contact person In caae of 
queetlons. 

Notlcea that Ire commercial ldYertlee
menta will not be accepted. 

Questions reglfdlng the calendar column 
should be directed to Diana Willace. 
335-6063. • 

~ 

, • KIWI ".7 FM - The cat Club 

The Deily law.n strives for accu racy and 
'almeu In the reporting of newt. If I report 
I,' wrong or ml .... dlng. a requ .. t for a 
correction or • cllriflcatlon m.y be made by 
contacting the Editor It ~. A cornlc, 
tlon or a clarlflcallon will be, publifhed In 

~ 

.ICK Worship .. ~ Ind dlacul- with Steve McLeran, 8-9 f)-m. 

officials then investigated and 
found that Lura and three other 
state government employees had 
used state computers to play a 
baseball game during working 
hours. 

Vohs declined to name the other 
workers but said Branstad feels 
the Racing and Gaming Commis
sion should consider removing 
Lura from his post. 

Maquoketa 
may get 
new plant 
The Associated Press 

MAQUOKETA, Iowa - A Florida 
auto parts company announced 
Tuesday it wants to build a plant 
here that eventually will employ 75 
people, but city officials said they 
need $210,000 in state grants to 
pave the way for the project. 

S&H Manufacturing and Engi
neering Inc., based in Sanford, 
Fla., announced it will build the $1 
million plant in the Maquoketa 
Business Park. The company 
makes air-conditioning hoses and 
tube assemblies for General Motors 
Corp. cars and trucks. . 

Maquoketa City Manager Patrick 
Callahan said the plan for the 
52,500-square-foot plant is contin
gent on the city's receiving two 
grants from the Iowa Department 
of Economic Development to 
extend city sewer and water lines 
and to pave a street. 

He said city officials estimated 
they will need a $110,000 grant to 
extend water service and a 
$100,000 grant to pave the street. 

"Right now, we are their first 
choice," CalJahan said. "They're 
ready to come to Maquoketa if we 
can get this." 

He said city officials were working 
on their application in Des Moines 
and said he would not know if the 
application will be approved for a 
few days. 

Todd Jones, a spokesman .for the 
IDED, said the department had not 
yet received an application for the 
S&H project. He said applications 
for state grants or low-interest 
loans for S&H must be made by 
Maquoketa officials. 

The plant, scheduled to open Nov. 
1, will employ 30 people when it 
opens. Company officials expect 
the plant to employ 75 people 
eventually. 

S&H employs 1,500 people in nine 
plants in Canada and the United 
States. 

of the account told police officers 
that he did not give the check to 
the defendant nor did he sign the 
check. 

When going through his unused 
checks, the victim found that the 
check the defendant used was one 
of 25 missing checks, court records 
state. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for Aug .13. 

and clerical support services. Those 
interested should call Sue Yeaney 
at 351-5665. 

Research project awarded 
UI postdoctoral feUow in neurology 

Steven Anderson has received the 
1990 Philip Rennick Award for 
excellence in research. 

Anderson, a fellow in the UI 
College of Medicine, submitted a 
research project on teaching stroke 
patients how to use sign language 
as therapy. The work was a colla
boration between researchers from 
the UI and the Salk Institute in La 
Jolla, Calif. 

this column. 
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Carnations 

Reg. $15$ 349
dozen 

Gloxinia Plants 
$498 

10% off 
all regular price 

green & flowering plants 
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TANKS, 
T-SHIRTS 
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$4 J 
Compare 
up to $20. 

100% colton shirts 
from black to white and 
everything in between. 

Includes Gap. Cheetah and 
Cherokee. 

Unisex sizes S- XL. 
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DOWNTOWN 
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* 1 ST ANNIVERSARY SALE * 
SALVATION ARMY THRIFT STORE 
Friday, July 27 e Saturday, July 28 

•
• 

• I 

e 
1213 Gilbert Ct. 

Don't Miss It! 
• Door Prizes • Refreshments 
• Bake Sale • Hourly Specials 
• $50 Gift Certificate Drawing 

9 am -5 pm Mon. - Sat. 

IOWACI1Y'S 
BARBEQUE HEADQUARTERS! 

Famous for our Bratwurst! 
Wine & 

Beer now 
Available 

LOCKER 

& MEAT MARKET 
1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337·2167 . 

SHOE 
SALE 

SALE 
SHOES 

~~~~MC.r~~r-

PRICES 
CUT 
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10 
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BRANDS 
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• SPORT 

• CASUAL 
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Considering 
suicide , . 
is asking 
:fDr help -

Ie have committed sui
ci4e o\< campus and 33 have 
attempte suicide since 1982, 
IaCIIOroing to Don Hogan, Chief of 
tbi UI Department of Public 
Safety. 
, ,t's alarming to see that many," 
HI~Ban said. MOne never knows 

·"iat goes through the mind of 
• lIOiheone contemplating euicide." 
~rding to the Iowa City Police 

Department, 12 people have com
nUtted suicide in Iowa City since 
1!IB7. These figures exclude those 
sl(\cides that occurred at the UI. 

feelings ofhopelessne88 and fail
UJII, along with the stress of mlijor 
jlife decisions and relationships, are 
~tributing factors to suicide, said 
Gerald Stone, director of Univer
sity Counseling Service. 

Women are four times more likely 
to" commit suicide than men, but 
men are four times as likely to 
successfully complete suicide, 
siOne said. 

,.According to Stone, there are 
~ signs to suicides. Suicidal 
behavior includes loss of appetite, 
eDergy and ability to concentrate, 
a~rupt changes in behavior and 
talk about suicide. 

#We need to take (it) seriously 
wben people talk about it," Stone 
a4id. Mfeople who talk about it do 
it: 

He added that people who talk 
I aSout suicide may be asking others 

Co1' assistance. 
:Stone said friends of someone who 

eJhibits suicidal behavior need to 
I tAe action. 

:"You need to get them to some 

Where To Go For Help 
;;:i I i iii t: Ii 

Counseling Service 
. : ~: ... ~~w.:.:~ 

"Your responsibility is to help them 
receive aid and assistance. But there are 
limits to what a friend can do." 

Gereld Stone 
director of Unlveralty Coun.ellng Service 

professional help, - said Stone. 
"Don't take the burden yourself. 
Your responsibility is to help them 
receive aid and assistance. But 
there are limits to what a friend 
can do." 

When people are depressed, they 
cannot see options to suicide, Stone 
said. 

"There are always. other options 
that are worth the effort," he said. 

These options include counseling 
and medication for depression. 

Stone said professional help is 
available from a number of resour
ces at the UI and in Iowa City. 
They include University Counsel
ing Service, Student Health Ser
vice for registered UI students, 
Faculty Staff Services for UI fac
ulty and staff, and the Iowa City 
Crisis Center. 

... 

Casino revenues and salaries~~: 
fall short of projected figures~~ 
By Roger U'unn. 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Half of the 
projected 854 jobs created by an 
Indian-owned casino-hotel project 
in Council Bluffs would pay 
$13,500 or less, a casino spokes
man told city officials Tuesday. 

Mark Ramsey of Omaha, Neb., a 
public relations expert hired by 
Harvey's Casino-Resort of State
Line, Nev., also said revenues -
and thus fees paid to local govern
ments - would be about half of 
estimates made by a consultant. 
He also said the casino would not 
promise to assist a Council Bluffs 
dog racing track, whose operators 
maintain competition from the 
casino would force the track to 
close. 

Harvey's wants to build a $67.5 
million casino and hotel complex in 
Council Bluffs that would be owned 
by the Sioux Santee Indians of 
northeast Nebraska. 

Backers of the project have said 
the casino would be an economic 
shot in the arm to Council Bluffs. 
Critics said the new numbers 
should make the city cautious 
about the project. 

----------------------------------------------~:~ "These wages are not that bad, 
especially for the types of employees -, . , 
we're talking about here." 

"It hardly seems what was por
trayed originally,· said Bill Ballen
ger, a member of the Citizen-Police 
Advisory Board who says a casino 
runs counter to Iowa's way of life . 

-I would think it would bother 
(promoters)," said George Beno, 
executive director of Iowa West 
Racing Association, which operates 
the Bluffs Run dog track. 

But Ballenger also said the salary 
figures probably would not discour
age workers. 

"There would be some people who 
would think that was a good-iNlY
ing job," he said. 

City Attorney Richard Wade 
agreed. 

"These wages are not that bad, 
especially for the types of employ
ees we're talking about here," he 
said. "These are not $20 an hour 
union jobs, but they exceed what a 

RlchardW ..... 
CouncH Blutr. CIty Attorney 

,. 

lot of people are getting paid in 
this county for the same type of 
work." 

Ramsey gave the numbers during 
a meeting of the mayor's negotiat· ' 
ing committee Tuesday. They were ' 
among responses to 88 questions 
the committee had asked Harvey'. 
to clarify. 

"I did not get the impre88ion in 
the meeting that anyboQy waB 
terribly disappointed in these fig
UTea," Wade said. • 

Wade said officials were told 146 
jobs would pay the Iowa minimum 
wage of $3.86 an hour for an 
annual salary of about $8,000. 
Another 434 workers. including 
153 dealers, would make $10,400 
to $13,499. Dealers generally earn. 
an additional $15,600 a year ir. 
tips, Ramsey said. 

Boyfriend convicted in baby's death.~ 
The Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS - A 19-year-old Center Point man 
has been convicted of involuntary manslaughter and 
second-degree sexual abuse in the death of the 
lS-month-old daughter of his girlfriend. 

Jurors in Linn County District Court returned the 
verdict Tuesday in the trial of Darren Farmer, who 
was accused of the more serious offenses of first
degree murder and first-degree sexual abuse in the 
November death of Jade Horkheimer. 

The jury began deliberating Monday morning and : 
reached the verdict shortly before 4 p.m. Tuesday. 

The prosecution claimed the child died of a brain ' 
hemorrhage brought on by severe shaking. The : 
defense claimed it was the child's mother who shook : 
the child and caused her fatal injuries. , 

Farmer was living with the child's mother, Angie \ 
Cummings, 20, in Center Point when the girl was 
injured Nov. 18, according to authorities. Life- : 
support equipment was removed on Nov. 20. 

Sentencing is sst for Sept. 7. 

RNALSUMMERCLEARANCE 
SAVE 60·85% 
on original prices when you take an additional 
50% off the already reduced prices of ALL summer 
clearance merchandise throughout the store. 
Percentages off reprasent savings on original prices. Intermediate markdowns 
may have baan taken on orlglnai priced marchandise. Reductions from orlglnai 
priced merchandise effac:tive until stock Is depleted. 

Store Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 1()'9 
Sat. 1().6 
Sun. 12-5 

•••• enne 
Old Capitol Center 
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NEGATIVE CAMPAIGNING 

Destructive legislation 
Bipartisan efforts to curb or eradicate negative television 

campaigning during presidential elections are currently being 
negotiated in Congress .. At first glance, these efforts may 
appear harmless., even beneficial. But members of Congress 
must remember to give serious thought to what any resulting 
bills will actually accomplish. 

First, trying to define "negative campaigning" for the purpose 
of censorship is no less ridiculous or destructive than 
attempting to define or censor art. Each insults the intelli
gence of the public and violates the First Amendment rights of 
the creator. 

First, trying to define "negative 
campaigning" for the purpose of 
censorship is no less ridiculous or 
destructive than attempting to define or 
censor art. Each insults the intelligence 
of the public and violates the First 
Amendment rights of the creator. 

Second, by what logic is negative campaigning necessarily 
wrong - morally or otherwise? Technically, attacking an 
opponent's voting history is a negative tactic. However, it is 
also a means by which voters can gain valuable information 
and discover discrepancies between rhetoric and fact . 

Certainly, negative advertising has a potential for abuse, but 
inherent mechanisms already exist to keep that potential in 
check. With very few, if any, exceptions, a negative ad that 
attempts to do anything but reiterate a widely held belief will 
backfire. 

For instance, Lyndon Johnson's brilliant and controversial 
"Daisy Girl" ad was effective only because the public already 
believed that Barry Goldwater was too hawkish. The same ad 
launched against John F. Kennedy or Hubert Humphrey 
would have lacked impact and been unsuccessful. 

Similarly, the "Willie Horton" ad of 1988 was effective only 
because ' the public perceived Gov. Mike Dukakis as soft on 
crime. While it is more than likely that Horton's skin color 
was used for the purposes of appealing to and confirming the 
racial fears of more ignorant Americans, the fact remains that 
the same ad would have lacked any such influence if it had 
been used against George Bush. It was Dukakis' voting record, 
not Horton's race, that fueled the power of the advertisement. 

In. this country, a political campaign should be an open 
competition of ideas. As such, there should be no legal 
restrictions to prevent a candidate from challenging the 
platfonn or history of an opponent - in whatever manner he 
or she deems most effective. As always, the market will 
detennine what is desirable and what is not. That's why cheap 
shots cost more votes than they buy, and sensational or 
inaccurate attacks come back to haunt the attacker. 

IDtimately, each voter should decide what is fair play. 
J)jscernment, common sense and conscience cannot be legi
slated. And any politician who proposes to do so is ignoring the 
human capacity for independent thought 'and the inalienable 
right to free' speech. 

Meure Whelen 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prom corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Back downtown 
The underlying theme in the flood of letters and telegrams and phone 

calls inundating The Daily Iowan newsroom in response to the 
bathroom ratings of downtown bars two weeks ago was, "Hey, the piece 
really stunk. Now do one on women's rooms." Being a member of the 
Fourth Estate and a servant of the people - and having nothing better 
to write about - I acquiesced. 

For the unseemly task, I enlisted the aasistance of Iowa alumnus 
Margaret Quinn (hereafter known as THE Margaret Quinn, as in: "Are 
you THE Margaret Quinn, who assisted in that Pulitzer Prize-winning 
series about bathrooms in downtown Iowa City?"). Margaret was 

David Crawford 

uniquely qualified for the task because she was visiting from Chicago 
for the weekend. I felt comfortable letting her call the shots since we got 
the same grade on the nata Structures final and our ACT BCores were 
identical. 

Be forewarned, however, that Ms. Quinn needed several martinis to get 
through the night, so she is solely re&pOnaible for imy misrepresenta
tion of the facts. 

I awarded a·score of one to 10 for each category, with the exception of 
"aitability." Being paramount, sitability could garner as many as 20 big 
ones. Sc:orea of 10 and zero were awarded for the "Soap," "Condom 
Machine" and 'Tampon Machine" categories (10 points for having 
them, otherwise none). 

The other categories, moat of which are self-explanatory, were 
jud,ment calls. An absence of graffiti merited 5 points, good graffiti 
ICOred higher and bad graffiti ICOred lower. ·Stall" ratings included 
whether the door locked and whether it opened in or out (in's a 
problem, guys), the size of the area and whether purse space was 
provided. Line. were rated not only on their size, but where they would 
form (e.g., a line forming in a hallway earned more pointe than a line 
forming on a dance Door). A.. in the men's competition, Bpecial points 
were awarded for bathroom extru. A glance at the graph reveals that 
the perfect aeore of 120 was not quite achieved. 

The heavily favored Yacht Club, coming off a ftrst-place finish in the 
1D8Il" diviaion, grabbed top honora. Tremendous sitability, special 
pointe for "nice, clean- wastebaskets in each stall and a chair by the 
ftliity lifted the Club to another fint.place finiah. 

" 
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Domestic summit needee 
There have been three important international 

summits recently. Such meetings are useful 
because they foster direct communication, 
break down barriers arfd build relationships. 
Their success shows why we need a new kind 
of summit for the people of urban and rural 
America. 

First, the Bush-Gorbachev meeting in 
Washington continued to reduce tensiona 
between the Soviet and American people -

Jesse 
Jackson 

even as Mikhail Gorbachev sought U.S. eco
nomic assistance for the ailing Soviet economy. 

Then there was the NATO summit in London. 
With the changes taking place in the Soviet 
Union, and the democratic revolutions in 
Eastern Europe in 1989 and 1990, NATO is 
adjusting its purpose and structure. It is 
shifting from providing stability primarily by 
military might to maintaining stability 
through political and economic development. 

Following the NATO meeting was the 0-7 
economic summit in Houston. The seven most 
industrialized nations in the world considered 
the environment, world agricultural policy and 
aid to the Soviet Union and China. 

Bilateral and multilateral summits help focus 
attention on trends and critical issues. They 
educate leaders and the general public and 
they continue the public debate of important 
issues. 

In that spirit, what is most needed in the 

United States today is for President Bush to 
convene a "domestic summit" focusing on 
social and economic development. 

In the United States, the unjust economic and 
bad social policies of the 1970s and 1980s 
appear to be cresting. The shift in wealth and 
income from the poor, workers and the middle 
class to the rich has resulted in budget deficits, 
national debt, slow growth, slow job creation, 
high real interest rates, infrastructure col
lapse, non-competitivene88 and more. 

It has also resulted in rising poverty, malnu
trition, infant mortality, homelessness, a 
health-care crisis, an educational crisis, hope
lessne88 and nihilism. If these problems are 
not addressed, drug abuse, crime and violence 
will continue to rise also. And in response, 
more repressive, expensive and less effective 
policies for combating these ills will emerge. 
We will build more jails and put more people to 
death. 

How is this different from our fear about the 
Soviet Union and Europe? We fear that if the 
underlying social and economic development 
needs of the Soviet and Eastern European 
people are not met, repressive and autocratic 
leaders will retum to replace the current ones. 
They will repress democracy and retreat to 
ineffective economic policies in order to restore 
order. 

The intemationalsummits analyzed the prob
lems confronting the countries involved, 
weighed the costs of inaction, and came up 
with a plan, a budget and a timetable for 
solving them. But there is no such analysis, 
plan, budget and timetable for the social and 
economic redevelopment of America - no plan 
for Philadelphia, New York or Chicago; for 
Flint, Waterloo or Anderson, Ind.; or for rural 
America. 

In fact, President Bush has inflamed racial 
fear rather than inspired our common hope for 

J"'UOC1~ SOUT~R, HOW DO \'bU 
R~L"iE. WE CONST/TunO N TO 

SUCH 15SU£S AS ABORTION} 
CIVIL.. R/GHiS, ANO 
CRimiNAl- JU5TICE,? . r Pl£AD 

1H~ FIFTH. 

racial justice. In the debate over the 1990 Cit 
Rights Act, he used the term "quots bill' l 
incite anxiety and divide the people as he a( 
used Willie Horton in his presidential CII! 
paign for the same purpose. 

Why do we need a domestic summit co~ 
ence? Because America needs an urban nIi 
vestment plan, a rural redevelopment plan q 
a plan to achieve gender equality . racil 
justice that has a budget and a 
attached to it. 

9 
In the United States, the 
unjust economic and bad 
social policies of the 
1970s and 1980s appear 
to be cresting. 

My grandmother used to tell me how everyOil 
would stop what he or she was doing Q 
huddle up close to the radio when Preside! 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt would give hi 
fIreside chats. There was hope and help in hi 
messages. 

Currently, there is no such hope or hel 
coming from the leadership in the Whil 
House. But if President Bush were to conv~m 
a domestic summit conference, including 
representative and broad range of domea/l 
leadership, and put forth a plan, budget an 
timetable for national economic and socii 
development, the people would rise to th 
occasion and rally around him. 

Jesse Jackson 's syndicated column appears WM 
nesdays on the Viewpoints page. (c) 1990 Lc 
Angeles Times Syndicate. 
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This time it's the women's roomS 

3 8 10 10 
3 3 0 10 10 
6 5 10 0 0 
6 5 10 0 0 
4 3 0 10 0 
4 3 0 0 0 

4 3 0 0 10 

6 5 0 0 0 

2 7 0 10 0 
3 4 0 0 0 

4 5 0 0 0 

Gabe's recovered from a poor showing in the men's division to grab 
second place in the women's, with the daily double of condom and 
tampon machines. The writing was on the wall for the local favorite, 
which swept the graffiti honors as well. 

Cinderella story at The Fieldhouse, which finished third and had the 
only other daily double (shame on the rest of you). Pundits reviewing 
early returns were bemused by the difference in results at The 
Fieldhouse between the men's and women's divisiona. The question on 
their minds: How do you account for the high finish in the women's 
division and the low one in the men's? 

Pundite should know that this is just another case of discrimination 
against men at the Iowa City landmark. I mean, how many of you guys 
have been turned away for being toe? young, only to see your little 
sister's friends bop by the bouncer? Are these doormen being groomed 
for positiona with the highway patrol, or what? But I digre88. 

Micky and Vito treat their women just about the aame, .though 
Margaret said she wouldn't have .. t down in Vito's to lave ber life. 
Harsh, )'88, as it WII Saturday night. 

Further down the list was The Deadwood, which could have been a 
contender by just sticking some soap on the counter. I thought nobody 
who frequented the bar really cared about a vanity, but Margaret said 
there sure was a nice one in there. And she fancied the dual rolls of 
toilet paper. . 

Mama'. fared better in the men's competition. In the women's room 

6S 

8 4 8 6 0 63 
8 7 4 8 6 0 S9 

4 8 8 6 4 0 SI 
7 6 4 7 6 0 51 

4 7 6 8 6 0 48 
8 8 6 8 9 0 46 

4 7 6 8 3 1 46 
4 5 12 7 6 0 45 

4 5 4 7 6 0 45 
4 3 12 5 10 1 42 

4 4 6 5 8 0 36 

they needed some toilet paper work and better graffiti. Although space 
for a line was inadequate, I gave them a seven for that category, as yoWl 
could read the selections on the juke box while waiting. If you greW'" 
tired of th~ juke box, you could look at the Marilyn Monroe and Albert: 
Einstein posters on the restroom doors (one special point). 

Once again, One-Eyed Jake's fmished near the bottom 
bathroom squalor. Jake's did get a special point for its 0 onroe_ 
And Margaret said there was toilet paper everywhere, 80 I awarded 11) 
points for that. 

Oh, before I forget, we hit Chauncey's last. Margaret returned from the 
bathroom gushing about how nice it all was in her I've-had-six-martini. 
way. I don't like seeing Matpret act like this, 80 I disqualift.ecI 
Chauncey's. 

Well, it was the Sports Column that started this whole mess with ita! 
trough thing, and it's the Sports Colufnil where it ends. Once again the. 
Column bottomed out. If the owners would just take all the profits frolTll 
one night's we of 80me WUdberry kamikaze punch and put it into a fe. 
condom machines, some aoap and a real urinal, they would liberate 
themSelves from bathroom hell and save me and everyone else a lot 01 
trouble. 

David Crawford', column appM" on .Itemate Wedneld,Y' on the Viewpoint. 
pag •. 



$peaker teac~es occult awareness 
By David Simi 
Th. Daily Iowan 

Wilder Btreued that his concern wu not only 
Ipiritual but lOciological aa well . 

' SlUnic worship and occultism are practiced in 
JphiIIon County. and area youth are vulnerable 
.,... an ordained minister said last night. 
' "I~ does happen right here in Iowa City." said the 

Rev. John Wilder, director and founder of the 
Jletwork for Occult Awareneaa and Education in 
IfWI City. 

*In terms of the lOciological and psychological 
effects of the occult, I don't care if you're an atheist." 
he said. *Occultism caUBe8 peychological deteriora
tion." 

Wilder warned the crowd of about 25 at the Iowa 
()ty Public Library. 123 S. Linn St., about the 
~rs and 8ymptom8 of satan worship. the occult 
aDd the New Age movement. 

The group also · watched a video titled "Devil 

Wilder said teen-agers sometimes tum to the occult 
al a melllUl to obtain power when they feel 
powerlea8. Many are motivated by a desire for 
revenge or a lust for love and popularity. he said. 

Tarot card8. astrology. witchcraft and fortuneteUing 
are all parts of the occult. according to Wilder. 

-rIle.occult offers a deluaion of power." he said. 
Wilder said hiB newly formed network's goals are to 

educate people about the dangers of the occult and to 
counael "victims." worship Rise of Satanism," which consisted of 

iltem" h former satanists and descriptioDB of 
, !JWlic vi ceo 

Wilder diagrammed differences between satanism. 
~ occult and the New Age movement but said all 
t)ree were dangerou8. 

In an interview Sunday. Wilder said. *Iowa City is 
j,out the New Age capital of the Midwest." 

He said he wants to teach more people about the 
dangers of the occult and New Age movements by 
conducting all-day seminars sponsored by local 
churches. 

But he cautioned his audience not to jump to 
conclusioDB about people who may seem to be 
expressing questionable ideaa. He advised concerned 
people to call and talk to him. He said these philo8ophie8 have a negative effect on 

lOCiety and warned that television programs often 
~reBB New Age ideas. He said "Bewitched." the 
1jI6OB sitcom. *planted the seed that got me 
jDterested in the occult." 

*! have and will again sneak through the bushe8 
and see what] can find." he said. 

Wilder noted that while Satan worship i8 not illegal. 
some of its rituals are. including animal sacrifice. 

,pinst university policy." 
Jones also said student govern

~ent representatives were 
iAcluded in the ll-month review 
~BB. Pepe Rojas-Cardona and 
Vernon McKinley - UI student 
ghvernment leaders before last 
~rmg's restructuring - were 
J{atI:d on the report as participants 
iJ the review. 

, But Havlicek said the inclusion of 
tAe former student government 
!fcial8 in the review was irrelev
lilt because the report's conclu-
9bna affect the current budget of 
t~ UlSA, not last year'8 student 

rented a car and drove to New 
1 York City to spe8k to student 

I9aders and corporate sponsors for 
tOe Big Ten Conference. After the 
qeetings. Rojas-Cardona made a 

I_ "personal" trip to Boston while the 
!Ahers returned to Wa8hington. 
~.C . The following day. Rojas
Cardona took a train at a cost of 
*>9 back to Washington. D.C. 

The UI decided to seek repayment 
rl the amount for the train ticket 
~use it did not involve univer
sity business, the report said. 

Another area cited by the report 
lf1volv~d $635 in vouchers submit
IiKI by several senators for the 
jeimbursement of meals where 
lion-senators were present. 
1 But the UI has chosen to not seek 
,payment for that amount, 
according to · Phillip Jones. associ
ita vice president of academic 
~ and dean of student support 

· 

government budget. 
Cabinet members also 8tated they 

felt Jones had not followed through 
on his promise Mnot to take the 
power of self-determination away 
from the students of this univer
sity." which he made at the UlSA 
inauguration last 8pring. 

"Since (the inauguration). he has 
misinformed. misled and prevented 
student leaders from fulfilling their 
duties." stated Tom Lunde. VISA 
executive officer of the undergra
duate collegiate senate. in the 
release. 

M] think he's wrong." Jones 

services. 
"We have further investigated thi8 

and found that those people 
involved in these dinners were not 
outside the realm of that activity." 
Jones said. 

Jones said the goal of the report 
Was to analyze student organiza
tion systems and procedures for 
allocating fund8 for expenses. 

'1'he report and audit reaffirms 
the system .of accountability that 
Student Service8 has been putting 
in place for 1'12 years." Jones said. 

In regard to travel and expenses. 
the UI i8 p1anning to install a 
system of guidelines in a manual 
that is being written by the Office 
of Campu8 Programs and Student 
Activities. 

The manua1 will focus specifically 
on the four items listed in the 
Coopers & Lybranli audit report. 
which included the purchase and 

Continued from page 1 

responded. MHe may not like the 
decision (to cut salaries). but the 
procedures are in the process of 
being put in place." 

Nancy Anderson Morten80n. the 
executive officer of the graduate 
and professional student senate. 
said Tuesday the UI administra
tion has been attempting to set the 
agenda for student government. 

"I think it is time that (the 
administrators) realize that they 
have an opportunity to 8ubmit 
items to the agenda." she said. 
"but that the UlSA creates and 
executes the agenda." 

Continued from page 1 

consumption of alcohol. the reim
bursement of non-senator 
expenses, prior-approval proce
dures for travel and documentation 
.needed for expense reimburse
ment. 

"We decided that more communi
cation with student units was 
needed and that there would be 
written guideline8 for every activ
ity." SU8an Phillips. vice president 
for finance and university rela
tions. 8aid. 

The Coopers & Lybrand report 
also found the VI's internal audit 
function. which consisted of two 
full·time personnel, to be substan
tially understaffed and unable to 
meet the demands of the univer
sity . . 

Therefore. Phillips said. the UI has 
decided to hire another internal 
auditor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Red Baron 

PIZZA 
Hamburger. Sausage, 

Pepperoni 

22 oz. $ 
package 

2 'or 

Van Kamps 

PORK & 
BEANS 15 oz. can 3 fo~1 

California, Thompson 
green 

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 

¢ 

Hy Vee Assorted Flavors 

LIGHT ~a~z~n3 $1 
YOGURT for 

Regular or light 

OLD STYLE 
BEER 
24-12 oz. cans 

29 
+ 
Dep. 

HY·VEE II NEAR YOU • 4 LOCATIONI 

Iowa City 501 HOllYWOOD BLVD. 
lit AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

OLD· 
FASHIONED 

DOLLAR DAYS! 

Dell Fresh, Plump and Juicy 

FRIED $599 
CHICKEN 9P~:~: 

Bakery Fresh 

HAMBURGER 
BUNS 

HoneyhIII 

White or Wheat 
8 count package 

MACARONI 4 $1 
& CHEESE ~~40Z. for 

Heinz Tomato 

KErCHUP 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 

32 oz. bottle 

00 

Prices good 
July 25th thru 

July 31st. 
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Alzheime.r's finding is a surprise 
By Paul Raeburn 
The Associated Press 

BAR HARBOR, Maine -
Reeearchers have found a genetiC 
abnormality that could lead to the 
·caU8e of the most common form of 
Alzheimer's disease, which afflicts 
about 4 million Americans. 

The finding was a surprise to most 
researchers studying the genetics 
of Alzheimer's disease, who have 
been busily studying a different 
genetic abnonnality. 

"We're betting the output of our 
laboratory" that the new abnor
mality is the cause of all but a rare 
form of Alzheimer's disease, said 
the discoverer of the new finding, 
Dr. Allen Roses of the Duke Uni
versity School of Medicine in Dur
ham,N.C. 

In a presentation Tuesday at the 
Jackson Laboratory in Bar Harbor, 
Roaes said that Alzheimer's disease 
appean to be linked to a genetic 
abnormality on chromosome 19, 
one of the 23 pair of human 
chromosomes. 

Previous studies had found a 
defect on chromosome 21 linked to 
a rare, early-onset form of Alz-

heimer's disease in which memory 
loss and other symptoms begin to 
appear around age 40. That form of 
Alzheimer's disease has been found 
in only 10 or 20 families in the 
world, Roses said. 

Other researchers are now rapidly 
trying to determine whether their 
genetic samples from Alzheimer's 
disease victims also reveal an 
abnormality on chromosome 19, 
said Dr. Peter St. George-Hyslop of 
the Massachusetts General Hospi
tal in Boston. He is one of the 
discoverers of the defect on chro
mosome 21. 

"The follow-up studies need to be 
done," said St. George-Hyslop. 
"This area of genetics of late-onset 
neurological disease is extremely 
difficult to do." 

One of the problems is that Alz
heimer's msease normally appears 
in people who are in their 60s, 70s 
or 80s. Many people who carry a 
genetic predisposition for Alzheim
er's disease die of something else 
before they get old enough to 
develop Alzheimer's disease, Roses 
said. 

That makes it difficult for geneti
cists to detennine those who do not 

carry the Alzheimer's defect and 
those who do but die before it can 
be observed. 

"There are a lot of' people in the 
field who have doubts about 
whether late-onset Alzheimer's can 
even be approached by genetic 
techniques," said Roses. 

Researchers differ in their view of 
Alzheimer's disease. Roses believes 
that virtually all people would 
develop Alzheimer's if they lived 
long enough. Some merely have an 
abnormality that makes Alzheim· 
er's show up in their 60s. Others 
might not get it unless they lived 
to be 120, he said. 

In fact, the condition normally 
thought of as senility in very old 
people is indistinguishable from 
Alzheimer's disease, Roses said. 

The genetic research could ulti
mately lead to a way to delay the 
appearance of Alzheimer's disease, 
if not cure it outright, Roses said. 

"If we can delay it from the age of 
80 to 105, I think people would be 
satisfied,~ he said. 

It could turn out that the rare, 
early-onset form of Alzheimer's 
disease is a different disease. 

Fast-food fries to boil. in different oil 
By Carol Zuegner 
The Associated Press 

OMAHA, Neb. - The millionaire campaigning to 
lower Americans' cholesterol levels to reduce the risk 
of heart attacks said Tuesday bis fight against 
fast-food fat isn't finished despite a victory on the 
french·fry front. 

Phil Sokolof, president and chief financial backer of 
the National Heart Savers Association, said he was 
pleased that McDonald's Corp. and Wendy's joined 
Burger King and several other fast-food chains in 
switching to all-vegetable oils for cooking french 
fries. 

McDonald's officials said the company's announce
ment Monday to switch to cottonseed and com oil 
had nothing to do with Sokolofs anti-fat campaign 
against the fast-food restaurants. 

But Sokolof said his ads criticizing McDonald's and 
other restaurants for cooking foods in beef tallow or 

a vegetable-beef combination oil rather than using 
what he called heart-healthy oils speeded up the 
process. 

Sokolof, who claims to have spent more than $2.5 
million in the ad campaigns, said the fat issue has 
been forced in front of food company executives by 
the public, not by him. 

"The American public 8S consumers have the power 
to move mountains," he said. "McDonald's is a 
mountain." 

Wendy's international spokesman, Denny Lynch, 
said from Columbus, Ohio, Tuesday that converting 
to com oil will cost more but he wouldn't say how 
much. . 

"It would be safe to say that each chain will spend 
millions more" each year, he said. 

He said equipment will not need to be changed, but 
there will be changes in training employees, such as 
how often the oil should be changed and cooking 
time. 
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Announdng new lower prices on the Madntosh SE 
and Ivfacintosh Plus. 

As you've probably learned, sta~ 
on top of classwork takes a lot of work. 
So we're offering new low prices on two 
great study aids: the Macintosh- SE 
and the Macintosh Plus. 

Use a Macintosh to transcribe your 
noteS, crank Ollt that spreadsheet, 
polish off statistia; and polish up that 
English paper. What's more, once you'~ 
mastered one application you can use 
them all, because every Macintosh 
software application works the same 

way. And since every Macintosh runs 
the same powerful software and is 
expandable, it can grow with you as 
your needs change. 

IfyouQ like to know more, stop 
by the location listed below. You'll 
save more than a few $ s. You'll gain 
everything from!\s to 7zL:zs. 

Maci.rltosh Plus ................. : ................................ $64.9 
5E with 20M hard drive ..................................... $1147 
5E with 2M/RAM, 40 M hard drive ................. ,S1369 
5E130 with 1M/RAM, 40 M hard drive ............. S2326 

Save on all Macintosh co1l~1J{Il'D'atunUJ 

lDquire about the Faculty/StaftIDepanmentlStudent purchase program at: 
Penonal Computing Suppo~ Center 

Weeg Computing Center, Roqm 229, Lindquist Center, 335-5454 

, . 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: AU University of Iowa Bargaining Unit Employees 

FROM: AFSCME/Iowa Council 61 and AFSCME Local 12, 
University of Iowa Employees Union 

RE: HI-WEEKLY PAY 

BACKGROUND 

As you know, employees on a monthly payday receive their paychecks on the first of each 
month which covers the month just worked. (Example: Your July 1st paycheck covers your 
regular pay for work in the month of June.) Overtime and premium pay for work on l 
holiday is not received until the second month foHowing the actual work. (Example: You do 
not receive your pay for working any overtime on June 1st until 'August lst!) This means that 
the Universities can use your pay for up to 60 days. The AFSCME/lowa membership and 
leadership felt very strongly that you should receive your pay more promptly so that nil could 
use it rather than the Employer. We made a proposal for bi-weekly pay during negotiations 
for the 1989-1991 contract for that purpose and the Employer agreed to OUr proposal. 
AFSCME's intent and understanding was tbat tbe implementation of bi-weekly pay was to b~ 
mutually agreed upon between the Union and Management. 

On December 8, 1989, the Union opened up discussions with Management on how to jmpl~ment 
biweekly pay. No agreement was reached because the Employer's stance is to hold back II 
days of your pay (lag-time). AFSCME's stance is NO LAG-TIMEI AFSCME explained to the 
Employer that lag-time is not necessary under a bi-weekly pay plan just as it is not necessary 
under monthly pay. AFSCME remains stronlly opposeq to the Employer holdin, back up to 
]] days of your pay (lag-time) on your paycheck when bi-weekly pay starts. Management says 
they need this lag-time (8 work days) to figure payroll. We also pointed out to them that Board 
of Regents employees at Iowa School for the Deaf and Iowa Braille and Sight Saving School 
have had bi-weekly pay for many years and they r~ceive their paychecks 5 work days after 
the pay period ends. 20,062 State of Iowa employees receive their paychecks 6 work days after 
the pay period ends. 

Discussions with the Employer have continued with the latest meeting being held on July 20, 
1990. This meeting was held at the University of Northern Iowa and AFSCME and 
Management representatives from all the Universities and the Board oJ Regents office were 
in attendance. We explained to Management that we have received a clear message from both 
members and non-members that supports the Union's pOSition of NO LAG-TIME. Once again, 
Management flatly refused to compromise with .the Union. Because of this, we feel it is 
necessary to publicly inform all bargaining unit employees (members and non-memberstof 
these facts regarding bi-weekly pay. 

The following examples show you AFSCME's position and Management's position on 
implementation of bi-weekly pay. YOU DECIDE WHO IS WORKING IN YOUR BEST 
INTERESII 

AFSCME'S PROPOSAL 

Committee Members: 
Jan Cordennan(Counci161) 
Don Winter (Local 12) 
Kathy Shaffer (Local 12) 
Marilyn Simpson (Local 12) 
Ed Alcock (Local 12) 
Steve O'Donnell (Local 12) 

(NO LAG-TIME) 

EXAMPLE 

October 1, 1990 Pay for Sept. 1·30 

October 17, 1990, Pay for Oct. 1-16 . 

October 31,1990 Pay for Oct 17-30 

MANAGEMENI'S.PROPOSAL 
l 

Committee Members: 
Kevin Ward (tn Employee Relations) 
Marvin Lynch (UIDit,. ofPersorinel) 
Robe,it Rasley (UIHC Staff Re1.) 

(ELEVEN DAYS LA~-TIME) 

October I, 1990 

October 17, 1990 

October 31, 1990, 

'. , 

Pay forSepl. 1 ~29 

J>a~ for Sept. 30-OcL 6 

Pay (or Oct 7~'lIJ 

(Regular bi~weekly checks to following on·November 14, November 28, etc. on bOtb proposals) 

Agreements between AFSCME/Management regarding bi-weekly Day implementation include: 

I. Deductions which are on a percentage basis will be made from every paycheck (26 per 
year). These would include FICA, TlAA/CREF, Union dues. 

2. Deductions which arc specific dollar amounts will be made from the first two 
paychecks of each month (24 per year). These would include parking, insurance 
payments, loan payments, UI bills i etc. 

3. The work week will continue to be Sunday through Saturday. 

4. Although the Union proposed that payday be every other Friday, we have indicated 
that any week day would be accePtable. 

Tbere remains one issue (that of overtime and holiday premhlm payouts) which cannot be 
resolved until the lag-time issue is resolved. 

BENEFITS Qf BI-WEEKLY PAY 

With bi-weekly pay, you will receive 1/26 of your regular annual pay every twO weeks. Ten 
months of the year, you will receive two paychecks and two months ot the year you will 
receive three paychecks. Peoplc .. who have already switched to bi-,,:eekly pay tell us that their 
standard of living was not altered during the ten months of the year. They often use the extra 
two paychecks per year for Christmas and vacation. 

As we mentioned above it was the Union's intention to have you receive your pay as soon as 
possible for the work you do. Rather than the Employer using your money to draw interest 
you should be able to use your money as you see fit. For instance, tbe following example for 
paying off a mortsage shows one of the benefits of bi-weekly pay: 

Paylns BI-Weekly Payments 

Loan Amount: 
Loan Date: 
Interest Rate: 

560,000 
7/5/90 
10.25% 

Payment Amount: 5278.13 
Last Payment: 592.89 
Last Payment Date: 12/11/2008 

Total Interest: 
Total Payments: 

$73,595.29 
$ 133,.595.29 

Sulnll of $33,269.79 ,. Interest 
aod paid off mortlal' 6-1/2 Y.I,. .oon.r. 

PaylnK Monthly Payme.ts 

Loan Amount: 
Loan Date: 
hue rest Ra te: 

560,000 
7/.5/90 
10.2.5% 

Payment Amount: $5.56.26 
Last Payment: $.543.34 
Last Payment Date: 7/05/201.5 

Total Interest: 
Total Payments: 

$ 1 06,865.08 
$166,865.08 

IN SPITE Of RUMORS TO THE CONTRARV, EMPLOVEES WILL I:W:[ BEAR ANV COSTS 
FOR CONVERTING TO BI-WEEKLY PA VI AS NEGOTIATED, VOU WILL RECEIVE VOUR 
S'4 INCREASE IN PAV ON AUGUST I, 1"0. 
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Soviets plan restructuring of foreign aid 
kills 4 By Andre .. Katell 

~.-.-....... The Associated Press Economic aid must be given taking into 
account the real capabilities of our 
country. 

ties of our country," he said. 
Earlier trade agreements baaed 

economic aid on the principle of 
"socialist fraternity." in Ireland 

The Associated Press 

BEL , Northern Ireland - A 
huge exploded Tuesday on 

,the of the border city of 
Armagh, a Roman CathoHc 

I nun and three policeman. poHce 
said. 

The murder of the nun was 
, thought to be the first time a nun 
I has been killed in 21 years of 
sectarian violence in British-run 

' Northern Ireland. 
There was no immediate claim of 

'responsibility, but suspicion imme
I diately fell on the Irish Republican 
Army. The killing of a nun would 
be seen widely as a grave em bar

f rassment to the mainly Catholic 
IRA. 

I The bomb blew apart an unmarked 
j police car, instantly killing the 
three officers traveling in it, police 

1 sources said. 
The nun, who died later in a 

hospital from severe injuries, was 
traveling with a social worker in a 
separate car caught in the blast, 

' Jim Cantwell of the Catholic Press 
and In(ormation Office said. 

, He said he could not identify the 
' nun until her family had been 
notified. , . 

Police and troops rushed reinforce
I ments to the area near the border 
I of the Republic ofIreland. The area 
is considered prime territory for 

\ operations by the outlawed IRA. 
J' The blast was the deadliest ter
:rorist attack in the province since 
r an IRA bomb April 9 killed four 
soldiers of the locally recruited 
Ulster Defense Regiment. 

1: Paul Corr, who owns a gas station 
:near the Killylea Road where the 
.bomb exploded, said, "the ground 
shook beneath us and it was 

:accompanied by a very. large expl~ 
:sion." 

1: "We were fin.t on the scene and 
·saw a white Mini Metro with two 
~young lassies in their 20s in the 
~ car unconscious," Corr told repor
·ters. 
· "The ambulance then arrived and 
· they managed to get them out. It 
wasn't until then that we saw the 

1: police car on the opposite side of 

so miles 

APlCari Fox 

the hedge buried in there." 
The bomb, which blasted a crater 

in the two-lane road, was appar
ently detonated by a timer device 
or by guerrillas Jying in wait, police 
sources said. 

Politicians and church leaders 
expressed outrage. 

"This is one more example that 
when terrorists want to do some
thing they do it in an indiscrimi
nate manner and it doesn't matter 
what happens to othere," said the 
Most Rev. Robin Eames, the Angli
can primate of Ireland. 

The blast occurred two miles out· 
side Armagh, the ancient religious 
capital of Ireland and seats of the 
heads of the Catholic and Anglican 
churches throughout Ireland, north 
and south. 

Seamus Mallon, deputy leader of 
Northern Ireland's main Catho1ic 
political party, the Social Democra
tic and Labor Party, described the 
attack as "wanton and brutal 
savagery." 

"That is four more murders to add 
to the spiral of murders we have 
had over this past 20 years." said 
Mallon. "But' it is not just that. It 
is four more famiHes bereaved, four 
more families ha\'ing this type of 
suffering heaped upon them." 

Nearly 3,000 people have been 
killed since Protestant-Catholic 
violence erupted in Northern Ire
land in 1969 and the British gov
ernment sent in troops. 

The IRA is fighting a guerrilla 
campaign to end British rule and 
unite Protestant-dominated North
ern Ireland with the Republic of 
Ireland under a leftist administra
tion. 

:Uberal Party threatens 
~to exit Gennan coalition 
!' By Mark Fritz 
: The Associated Press 

': EAST BERLIN -A political party 
· quit East Germany's coalition gov
: emrnent Tuesday, and another 
: group threatened to follow suit in a 
· political crisis over how united 

j: German elections should be held. 
: The Liberal Party, which controls 
· 21 seats in the 400-member Parlia
: ment, said it was leaving the 
· seven-party governing coalition of 
: Prime Minister Lothar de Mai
· ziere. 
· Rainer Ortleb, chairman of the 
• Liberal faction in Parliament, said 
his party's decision was based 

· partly on de Maiziere's "scandal-
· ous" alliance with the deposed 
, former Communists on the election 

,: question. 
~ The dispute is over whether 
: December elections for a single 
• German Parliament should be held 
: separately in each nation, or 
: whether the two countries should 
, be treated as a single electorate. 
• Separate elections would give 
:West German Chancellor Helmut 
• Kohl an edge over his main rival, 
· Social Democrat Oskar Lafontaine, 

; in the elections of a unified Ger
· man nation. 
: The left-leaning Social Democrats, 

,: the second-biggest party in East 
): Germany, also have threatened to 
· resign from de Maiziere's govern
( ment. 
I: After a meeting of party leadere, 
. : the Social Democrats said they will 
I, leave the coalition Friday unless de 
l: Maiziere's Christian Democrats 
f: meet their demands, according to a 
· statement carried by the East 

,: German news agency ADN. 
: SUC~n8PSe would cause de 
, Liz l08e control of the 
· Parti ,where a two-thirds 
: lIlajority is needed to enact unifica
. lion. 
: However, all ~or parties are 
: committed to unification. The 
: Rrife, if not settled, would more 
• likely slow the process than derail 
: Ii. 
: The fight that began last week has 
: Men derided by the press and by 
· Germans appalled that the historic 
· q1leat for a united Germany has 
: ~n reduced to political infighting. 

De Maiziere said the Liberals' 
,: decillion was purely political and 
: ICaiDIt the interests of East Ger
!Dans. 

I . 'The Liberal faction preferred to 
tij} me of their ~i8ion to leave 
the coalition through • new. 

"The Liberal 
faction preferred 
to tell me of thei r 
decision to leave 
the coalition 
through a news 
agency, despite my 
offer of a bridge 
that was supposed 
to lead to a 
solution of the 
conflict today." 

Lothar de M.lzlere 
East German Prime Mlnl.ter 

agency, despite my offer of a bridge 
that was supposed to lead to a 
solution of the conflict today," he 
told ADN. 

The Liberal's sister party in West 
Germany, the Free Democrats, are 
the junior partner of Kohl's gov
erning coalition. The rift in East 
Germany was mirrored in West 
Germany, where political parties 
greatly influence the decisions of 
their surrogates in the East. 

Free Democrat chief Otto Lambs
dorfl' blamed de Maiziere for the 
break in the coalition. 

He said de Maiziere's decision to 
ally his party with the former 
Communists was "unforgivable." 

West German Interior Minister 
Wolfgang Schaeuble, a Christian 
Democrat, said the Liberals and 
the Free Democrats were acting 
"irresponsibly" and wo,uld pay for 
it at the voting booth. 

De Maiziere and several smaller 
parties, including the former Com
milirists, want the two nations to 
formally unify immediately after 
German elections are hel4 on Dec. 
2. 

Simultaneous elections would be 
held in each nation. The votes 
would be counted separately. and 
political representation would be 
based on how each party did in its 
own country. 

Under de Maiziere's proposal, 
smaller partiel in Eaat Germany 
- including the former Comtnun. 
itts - would stand a better chance 
of winding up in the united Parlia
ment. 

That ~ould help Kohl's Christian 
DeJDOCtats. 

MOSCOW - President Mikhail 
Gorbachev warned developing 
countries Tuesday that aid the 
Kremlin provides them will be 
reviewed to take into account the 
"rea] capabilities of our country." 

Gorbachev made the statement in 
a decree released by the Tass news 
agency. 

It could be primarily aimed at 
Cuba, one of the Soviet Union's 
biggest recipients of aid, and could 
signal the end of the era when the 
Kremlin propped up the economies 
of its Marxist allie8 at the expense 
of its own. 

Gorbachev is under pressure to 
cope with pressing domestic eco
nomic problems such a8 a low 
standard of Living. a huge budget 
defici~ and a poor credit rating on 

• 1 '1.0 ..,1. F-.I c.ft/ .... 

international financial markets. 
The Soviet Union spent $19 bil

lion, or 1.4 percent of the gross 
nstional product, on aid to deve
loping countries last year, the labor 
daily Trud reported in February. 
This figure does not include mili
tary aid, and Western estimates 
are much higher. 

Gorbachev's statement could be 
intended to attract more Western 
aid for his country. 

Leaders of the world's richest 
democracies said at their Houston 

MIId*I Gorbec:hev 
Soviet President 

summit this month they would 
provide aid to the Kremlin if it cut 
military spending and stopped sup
porting regional troublemakers. 
That was an apparent reference to 
Soviet aid to Cuba, North Korea. 
Syria, Libya and Vietnam. 

Gorbachev's decree said future 
economic relations with developing 
countries will be based on "the 
principles of mutual advantages 
and mutual interests." 

"Economic aid must. be given tak
ing into account the real capabili-

The same decree also directed the 
Soviet Council of Ministers, or 
Cabinet, to tranafer economic rela
tions with members of the East 
bloc trading group COMECON to a 
system of woTld prices and conver
tible currency starting Jan. 1. This 
had been expected for months. 

Soviet officials have spoken publ
icly about the possibility of a 
phased reduction of economic 
assistance to Cuba. 

Cubans are bracing for a cutoff by 
using oxen in~tead of gas-guzzling 
tractors and doing without air 
conditioning. 

Deliveries of bargain-rate Soviet 
oil supplies to Cuba, averaging 
about 90 million barrels annually, 
are already being reduced. 

Check out these delicious, summertime savings from Eagle Food 'Centers! 

***** fiVE STAR QUALITY 
BEEf LOIN 

Bone-In 
Strip 
Steak 

29 
LB. 

LARGE COLORFUL 
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Nectarines 
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Indictment likely for Eastern Airlines 

-- -

Ubertan loyalists repel rebel attack 
MONROVIA, Liberia - sOldiers loyal to the president fought 

off rebels and appeared in control of the city Tuesday after an 
ambush on the capital. Insurgents launched another attack 
from the sea. 

A spokesman for President Samuel Doe said the seaborne 
attack appeared to have been launched by a U.S. submarine. 
The State Department denied the allegation. 

A presidential apokesman, Selly Thompson, also told the 
British Broadcasting Corp. in umdon that government troops 
were advancing against rebels in Monrovia. 

Followers of rebel leader Prince Johnson penetrated the city 
center Monday after wading through swampland and evading 
troops guarding bridges into town. Followers of Charles Taylor, 
a rival rebel commander, were blocked by government troops in 
the city's eastern suburbs. Taylor said some of his men had 
infiltrated the capital, but only in small numbers. 

Taylor and Johnson split sometime in the past three months, 
and some foreign diplomats have said Johnson's group is now 
stronger than Taylor's. ' 

Witneues said an unidentified ve88e1 approached the coastline 
in the darkness and fired at least six rounds at Doe's mansion. 
Doe was believed to be inside the compound. 

Troops inside returned fire, and the booming of cannon shots 
echoed through the city. The damage to the heavily fortified 
mansion could not be immediately determined. 

Pierce Investigation may expand 
WASHINGTON - A House panel urged a special prosecutor 

Tuesday to widen the investigation of former HUD Secretary 
Samuel Pierce, saying it had evidence Pierce steered lucrative 
federal grants to his former law firm. 

In ita most detailed finding, congressional investigators 
questioned whether Pierce's former law fll1D, a former top aide 
and Pierce himself may have violated federal bribery, conspi
racy and conflict-of-interest laws during his tenure as secretary 
of Housing and Urban Development. 

The panel said evidence also suggested Pierce, who served 
throughout the eight-year Reagan administration, may have 
committed perjury at a panel hearing when he denied 
involvement in the awarding of key grants. 

"It is obvious that Secretary Pierce did not give us the full 
story," the panel wrote. "However, some of his statements 
stand out in that they are inconsistent and at odds with the 
sworn testimony of other witnesses." 

Pierce testified in the early stages of the probe, then invoked 
his Fifth Amendment right against self-incrimination in 
refusing lllter questioning. 

Urging independent counsel Arlin Adams to substantially 
expand his investigation, the House Government Operations 
subcommittee said its 14-month investigation uncovered "wide
spread abuses, influence peddling, blatant favoritism, monu
mental waste and gross mismanagement" at HUD during 
Pierce's tenure. ' 

Man finds lost ring around carrot 
OAK HILL, N.C. - George Gross got more than a few 

vegetables when he went gardening this week. He pulled up a 
one-carrot diamond ring. 

The retired high-school biology teacher was pulling carrots on 
Monday when he found the.ring, which he'd los about a year 
ago. It was buried in the ground with a carrot growing through 
it. 

Gross said the ring, a cluster of small diamonds, was a 
Christmas gift; from a friend, Ruby Ledford. Since losing it, he 
had looked everywhere, not only hunting through his house but 
using 8 metal detector to search his yard and'garden. 

He said he found plenty of nuts, bolts and nails, but no ring. 
Ledford presented him with another ring, but Gross said he 

missed the original gift "because it was so special to me." 
After f'mding the old ring, GroBs said he asked Ledford. if he 

had to give one ring back. 
"She couldn't believe that I found it," he said. "She said I could 

keep both rings." 

Quoted ... 
I know all the people of Ireland join me in my condemnation of 
this atrocity. 

- Prime Minister Charles Haughey of the Irish Republic, 
on Tuesday's bomb explosion that killed a nun and three 
police officers. The IRA is suspected in the terrorist attack. 
See story, page 7. 

Racquet Master 
, & Recreation 

. ~, featuring 
Iowa City's larg~st ",,,...1,,,,,+,,, ... 

of new and innovative mountain bikes. 
Mongoos~ monostay seat stays 

. Nishiki 
Haro 
Mt Shasta 
GT 
Raleigh 

monostays and elevated chainstays 

monostays and elevated chainstays 

monostays and oversized tubing 

triple triangle design 

technium aluminum frames 

Mlyata spline triple-butted frames 

(All frames designed for maximum thrasability.) 

Racquet Master 
Ski Be Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert (112 Block South of BurtinglOf'l) 338-9401 
FREE PARKING 

By Stefen Feta.1 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Eastern Airlines 
and some executives will be 
indicted on conspiracy and other 
criminal charges for safety mainte
nance violations at airports in 
early 19~9, the company said Tues
day. 

A criminal indictment, which 
would be unprecedented in the 
airline industry, could deal a 
further blow to an airline still 
struggling under federal bank
ruptcy court protection induced by 
a bitter strike. 

Martin Shugrue, the bankruptcy
court appointed trustee running 
Eastern, said the airline was pre-

pared to admit fraudulent mainte
nance and record-keeping but Dot 
conspiracy. The refusal led to the 
collapse of plea-bargain talks with 
the U.S. attorney's office. 

"We cannot and will not plead 
guilty to violations of the law for 
which we find no evidence," 
Shugrue, who has been in charge of 
Eastern since April, told reporters. 

An indictment probably naming 
seven top- and mid-level Eastern 
managers is expected to be handed 
down by the end of the week, 
according to a law enforcement 
source familiar with the case. The 
source spoke on condition of 
anonymity. 

Andrew Maloney, the U.S. attor
ney in Brooklyn, declined to com-

Federal Reserve upholds 
position against J~flation 
By Mertln Crutllnge, 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Federal 
Reserve Chairman Alan Greens
.pan sought to reassure financial 
markets on Tuesday that the cen
tral bank has not quit fighting 
inflation as part of some deal to 
support triiruning the budget defi
cit. 

Greenspan said the Fed was still 
intent on achieving, "within a few 
years," its goal of pushing infla
tionary pressures close to zero. 

Private analysts saw Greenspan's 
comments before a House Banking 
subcommittee as an attempt to 
remove doubts in the financial 
markets that the central bank was 
wavering in its commitment to 
fighting inflation. 

There had been concerns that the 
Fed was buckling to heavy pres
sure from the Bush administration 
to ease credit conditions during an 
election year, even though inflation 
is still viewed as a threat. 

Last week, Greenspan said the 
central bank stood ready to cut 
interest rates once Congress and 
the administration agreed on a 
credible $50 billion to $60 billion 
deficit-reduction package - if such 
a move were needed to keep the 
economy out of a recession. 

In his Tuesday testimony, Greens
pan said the actual response of the 
Fed to any deficit-cutting agree
ment would depend very much ' on 
how financial markets viewed the 
package. 

He predicted that a deficit agree
ment that was seen as "credible 
and enforceable" would invoke a 
"very significant response" toward 
lower interest rates in financial 
markets. He said any action on the 
part of the Fed to accelerate a 
move to lower interest rates would 
be taken only "in the context of not 
inducing inflationary pressures." 

Greenspan said a flare-up ofinfla
tion would have the effect of offset
ting the economic benefits of a 
lower federal budget deficit. 

Greenspan's comments came in 
response to a series of questions by 
Rep. Stephen Neal, D-N.C., who is 
sponsoring legislation that would 
require the Fed to pursue a goal of 
achieving "zero inflation.» 

Neal said he believed Monday's 
steep drop in the stock market was 
caused by· general worries that the 

Alan Greenspen 

Fed was wavering in its inflation 
battle. 

Greenspan said that the central 
bank was not backing away from 
its support of Neal's legislation. He 
said the Fed has been clamping 
down on the amount of money it 
provides to the nation's banking 
system and because of this the 
nation's money supply over the 
past three years has been growing 
at a slowed rate not seen since the 
1950s. 

The goal of the Fed is to provide 
enough money to the banking 
system to keep the economy grow
ing while guarding against supply
ing so much that it results in 
renewed inflation. 

Greenspan said a decision to ease 
credit slightly two weeks ago 
should not be viewed as a deviation 
from the Fed's overall goal of 
pushing inflation down. 

"If we don't fritter away the 
benefits of the last 2V2 to three 
years, and I can assure you we 
don't intend to do that, then I see 
no reason to expect other than the 
achievement of general price sta
bility over the next several years," 
Greenspan told Neal. 

Elliott Platt, director of economic 
research at Donaldson, Lufkin & 
Jenrette, said that Greenspan's 
comments should help to ease 
market anxieties. 

"It took away from any negatives 
he created when lie seemed to be 
wavering" last week, Platt said. 

'iW 
ROLEX ' 

·MAKE HIS GRADUATION GLOW. 

Mark this most important time with a gift 
your graduate will never outgrow: a Rolex. 
Such as this Oyster Perpetual, a 26-jewel 

self-winding chronometer in stainless steel, 
steel and gold, or 14kt. gold, all with matching 

bracelet, guaranteed pressure-proof down 
to 165 feet. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Jewelers 
Downtown 101 S. Dubuque 

• I 

that proper checks were made. ment. His office has been investi
gating the alJeged violations for 
about a year. 

Shugrue said he did not know who 
would be named in the indictment 
or at what airports the alleged 
criminal activity occurred. All the 
alleged violations occured before 
Eastern sought federal bankruptcy 
court protection in March 1989. 

The criminal investigation began 
Jast year after the Federal Aviation 
Administration fined Eastern 
$839,000 for alleged maintenance 
violations, primarily at Kennedy. 

The probe reportedly has focused 
on allegations that .Eastern altered' 
maintenance and safety records 
early last year at Kennedy Interna
tional and LaGuardia airports in 
New York and Hartsfield lntema
tional in Atlanta. 

Eastern cooperated with that 
investigation and closed its main
tenance operation at Kennedy last 
year. The FAA regularly fines 
airlines for improper maintenance 
practices but does not seek crimi· 
",,1 charges. 

Mechanics alleged1y were ordered 
to disregard safety guidelines and 
then falsified log books to show 

,.?'?7.r.-~ 
2 FREETACO~ 

for EY8IY Day M-F Du~,!l'1 
1 HAPPY HOUR 

Drinks Old Capital c.nter DrInkI 

River City 
Dental Care" 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.S AI Matthews, D.D.S. 
Jean Lesch, D.D.S. 

Office Hours: 
Man.·Fr!. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-In service as available 
or call for an appointment 

,337-6226 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

[IE] 111 
Conveniently located across 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 S. Clinton 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective" - A colwnn on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyseS 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person" - A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any 'subject matter; 
hwnor is especially wdcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

, 

Demonstrator Sale! I 
Technics 
SA-R177 
Quartz Synthesizer 
AM/FM Receiver I 
• 40 watts per channel $199 95 
• Remote control Was $239 

Technics 
SA-l60 

Was $399.00 

Technics 
SB-CX300 
2 way speaker system 
• I" tweeter IS" woofer 

$299 00 

AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
• 40 watts per channel $159 95 • Built in 5 band. 

Technics 
SL-PCIO 
Rotary Compact 
Disc Olanger 
• 5 disc rotary design 
• Programmable Was $22995 

Technics 
SL-PC20 
Rotary Compact 
Disc Player 

~ -,--
.- ~-:-:--~c.) _ 

_~.::.. __ ~_~~ , .0 

i I I ,:;~i='·~:'" , ;~~:,,-,~:';Jri7I 'll;·r r. 0 ' 
- -

• Remote control $ 2 
• 5 disc rotary design Was $299.95 4 ---....... 

Buy 3 Pieces 
(Disc Player, Receiver and 
pair of speakers.) 

. Save more! 
Sale End. 8J3O.IIX) 

, [Wloodbum [E]lectronics 
R-' "AFFORDABLE EXCELLENC£ .. YOU CAN COUNT ON/" 

U- Mon.' Thurs. 7:3O-Ipm; 
Tu •• ,WecI., FrI, 7:30 Im-l:3Opmi let 1o.m-4pm 

till • 
1118 GILBERT CT. ~WA CITY· 318-338-7547 ..:::. 

Free ., up Ind dQvery We HrYice III brer\dl of ll'ectranlce - =-
--------- -- - -- -

--."....----

I 
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.Major League 
Baseball Standings 
I 

AII~IIIICAN LUOUf 
............. W LI'cLGa 
TooonIO.............................. 51 45 .531 

=.:;::::::::::~:::::::::::::: ~ :: :~ ! 
~.:::::::::::::::::::::: :: : :: ::!: : 
...... t.. ......................... 44 50 .4l1li 8 
... Vorlt ........................... 34 58 .370 15 
.. _ W L I'cL Ga 

C :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : :=: 3 

e o::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ !! :~ g 
S~:::~~ :: :: :: :::::::=::: :: E :: liE _,..0._ 

IIItifn<Jfe 13, Detroll 3 
ChIc:lgO 3, Cleveland 1 
...... uk .. 13, Booton 0 
T .... 3. _York 2 
0tkIand 7, Callfoml. 6, 10 Innings 
OnlY go uled 1dI,"_ 

Included 
OolfOil 8, ro 2 
_ CI1y ;- oronto 3. 13 Innings 
!;oo\\\e 8. Mlnneoola 2 
lIl"",uk .. &. Sos\on !>, 'II "'nlng. 
CfMIand II Chicago (n) 
Mow Vork al T .... (n) 
(;aIliomla at Oakland (n) 

TocI.,'. Oanoeo 
aa~lmoro (MUackl ~) It Detroit (Seorcy H), 

2:35 p.m. 
CfMIand (Black 8-5) at Chicago (King 8-2). 

:35 p.",. 
lJOI1on (Girdner 2-5) II MilwlUk .. (Bo.1o "'7). 

:35 p.", . 
Cllitomlo (BIy1ewn 8-5) at OIkllnd (young 

5-4), 2 :15 p.m. 
KM1_ CI1y (Aquino "" ) III Toronto (~ 

mrro .,0). 8:35 p.m. 
Seattlo (Johnoon W) .1 """- (T1pIni 

W), 7:35 p.m. 
New York (LiPoint &-7) at T_ IRyan 1~). 

7:3!5 p.m. 
~Io

Sea"" at Mlnneeota, 12 :15 p.m. 
c.llfomla II OIfUlnd. 2 :15 p.m. 
Booton at OeIrolt 8:36 p.m 
Kanue City .. ToronlO. 8:35 p.m. 

NAl10IIAL I.UOW 
hIIIDhIWan W L ...... U 
PlttlbUrgh ................. _..... 58 37 .1t02 
New Yorl< .............. _........... 54 311 .587 1 ~ 
MonI_I ..................... __ .. 52 46 .531 8 
Phi_phi . ...... _............. 46 47 AI5 10 
Chl_ ............ _ ........ __ .. " 53 .454 14 
SLLoulo .... _ .............. _ ...... 42 54 .43e 15~ 

W ... DIwI..... • L ...... U 
Clnclnnatl. .................... _.. !i4I 33 .641 
San Frw>cloco ......... _ ... _.. .. 45 .521 11 
LOI~ ................ _ .... _ 46 47 ... 5 13~ 
Houston ..... _ ....................... . , 58 .423 20~ 

Atlanla ............. _. ............... 38 11& ,415 2' 
Son DIego.......................... 311 54 .413 21 ___ ,'.0-

MonI_1 5. f'tttoburgh 0 
PhUadelphitl 7. New York 4 
Atllnla 3, HoUlton' 
Ch1cego 3. St. Loul. 1 
Clnelnnltl 9. San DIego 2 
LOI AnQeteo 11 . San Franc:lsc;o 1 

T ... IdI~" _ 
lite Gomes Nol Included 
Allanla 8. Houston 3. ,.t game 
Atlama 9. Houoton 8. 10 Inning.. 2nd 111'_ 
PlttlbUrgh S. Mont,.al 3 
New York 7, Philidetphitl 4 
St. Loull 9. Chicago' 
Clnelnnatl at San Diego In) 
San Francloco III Loo Angel .. (n) T_,'.O_ 
Houlton (O_ln "'1) at Atlanta (Avery H). 

4:40 p.m. 
PlttlbUrgh (Wolk s-4) at Mont ..... (Smith &-7). 

e;)Sp.m. 
_ Vorl< (Fernandez II-e) at Philadelphia 

(PanwtI WI. e :35 p.m. 
Clnclnnatt (cna,1IOt\ 1-4 and _ 4-3) • San 

DIego (Wh~ '.7 and ScIoIraldi 2-2). 2. 7:05 
p.rn. 

Chicago (Harl<ay &-4) at St. Lou. (TueIor' 8-31. 
7.35 p.m. 

San F"- (Garrohs 7.7) • Loo AngeIeI 
(1o\or9In II-e). 1:35 p.rn. 

~.o-
SL Louie at _ York, 2. ' :05 p.rn. 
Chicago at __ • e:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia ~ Plttoburgh. 8:35 p.m . 
Houlton ~ San DIego. a:Ol5 p m. 
Clneinn8tI 81 San F....aoco, 1:05 p.m. 
o\tlWllIo • Loo AngeIea. 1:36 p.m. 

Major League 
Baseball Unescores 

AIIIIDIICAN I.UOW 
1WMoN ____ .. _oa----a 2. 
DetroIt _____ tI1 111....... • a 

101_1. Price (5). ~on (1). Olton (I) and 
MeMn; J .M.AobIneon. Gleaton (I) and SaIa. 
~.M.lIobIneon • • , . L- Ml1cllefl. 2-3. H_ 
Baltimo,.. o..er-.. (5). ~ (1). 0elr0II. 
"-(32). ~ (8). _ (5). Fryrnon (3). .. - . -_-...,.. ____ • _____ . __ .. QI1-l , • 

M.Young. a..Harri. (I) and Valle; woet Oru .. 
rnond (e) and Ortiz. W- M.Young. ~10. L-WMI. 
~7. H~n ... V~qUel(2). 

NATIONAl.. I.UOW ___.... _____ .. _ lIIIO 01....a , 2 
AII8 .... _____ 012 000 ...... 11 • 

00eI\a1ea, Hernandez 15). Agoflo (1) and Big
gio; Lalbrlndt. SItk (I) and 0I00n. W-LoIb,andt, 
4-3. L-Ooeha • • ""1. H~tlanla. p...-y (te). 
Julia (1). "'-111. _____ .. :DII II1O-t 12 1 
_01 __ ._ ......... _ 002 010 _ • , 

0rebeII, PIItIet-. (I). BaIInda (t) and LoV ... 
lleno; !Ce.G..,... Froy (5). Samptll (I). Mohorclc 
(e) and FltlQere ld W- Drabek, 12~. 
L_e.Grou. ,., . SY-IMlinda (5). HR
Pittaburgll . ..... (5). 
_V.... _ .. In-7 11 • 
_ ' iptls 101 __ • , 

Cone. __ (1). Fronco (8) and ~ 
Comb&. Boewor (1). Cook (1). R Mc:Oow.II (8). 
Cannan (I) and o.ulton. w-MacIIado. :.-, . 
L-'_I. 3-4. _ronco (221 HR....-
York. s-r 2 (5). PhIladelphia, Oeulton (5), 
~ (5). C.MartInez (I). 

Transactions 
...... all 

II_LMfue 
PlTTS8URGH PlRo\~ Walt TerrWI. 

plIc/Ier. on unconditional _ 

IAIIUTIAILL 
................ ·111 ". 

~ICACIO BllLL&-Slgned Scot1 WlI_. lor· 
....-d. 

PHILADELPHIA 7eERs-Named GeM 8/Oue 
--' manager. Pr<>meMcI _ W.w.....r from 
dlroclO< 0/ player pe_ and cII .. ' ICOUt to _t generW __ r. 

1'OOr.ALL ........ -~ ClNClNNA n BEHGALS--Signed a.m .. d Clsrl<. 
t~ker. 

NEW YORK GIAHT&-WaIwd Terry s.ncw.. __ end. 

NEW YORK JETS-Signed loll ... Mertln . ..... 
_-I<lck roturner. WoMd Victor EbubaclI .... 
running bock. 

PITTSBURGH STEELERS- Plac.d Aaron 
-. -.. and. on the physIcolty u",,!>Ie to 
perform lilt and Kart Dunbar. de, ......... tackle. 
on tile .- ...,...,ootbaIl Injury I .. . 

COU!OI! 
BUCl<NELl-l>l_ carl Danzig _ ' ..... 

tant buketbell coach. 

Jlaseball ____ ----"--'----___ Con_tinued---.:.frompage-=--12 

New York scored four more runs 
in the eighth to take a 6-4 lead. 
Darryl Strawberry and Kevin 
~cReynolds singled with one out 
Off reliever Dennis Cook, who 
ras then replaced by Roger 
lIcDowell. 

Johnson doubled on McDowell's 
Irst pitch to score Strawberry 
and McReynolds and tie the 
pme. Sasser followed with his 
~ homer of the season, giving 
him the flrst multi·homer game 
111 his three-year major league 

:::-e 9, Astros 3 
, ATLANTA - Rookie Dave Jus
pee hit a three-run homer as 
"tlanta won the fIrst game of a 
,.,ubleheader. 

It was Houston's 22nd loss in its 
lut 24 road games. 

Winner Charlie Leibrandt (4-3) 
allowed seven hits, walked one 
pnd struck out eight in eight 
innjngs. 

Jim Deshaies (4-9) lost for the 
Jeventh time in his last eight 
aedsions. He gave up four runs 
In six hits in four innings. 

The Braves broke the game open 
with a five-run seventh inning off 
reliever Juan Agosto. 
Pirates 5, ~ 3 

MONTREAL - Doug Drabek 
won his fourth straight start and 
Barry Bonda celebrated his 26th 
birthday with three hits and 
three stolen bases. 

Drabek (12-4) gave up six hits, 
struck out four and walked one in 
7113 innings. Stan Belinda pitched 
a perfect ninth for his fifth save. 

The Expos capitalized on a pair 
of infield hits and a throwing 
error by second baseman Jose 
Lind to take a 2-0 lead in the 
third. But the Pirates tied it in 
the fourth when Sid Bream hit a 
two-run homer off loser Kevin 
Gross (8-7). 
CardinalB 9, Cubs .. 

ST. LOUIS - Vince Coleman 
went 4-for-4, scored four nmS 
and stole four bases, including 
home, as the St. Louis Cardinals 
ended the Chicago Cubs' eight
game winning streak with a 9-4 
victory Tuesday night. 

Coleman homered, tripled and 

"We hired him for a lot of reasons," Davis said. "In particular, as we 
~nt through the applicants, we separated him because- of hie 

, flmhination of experiences as both a player and as a coach and his 
exPeriences academically. He has a nice blend of experience." 

Both Davis and Walker said one issue that didn't come into the hiring 
rQCess was race, even though Washington and Walker are both black 

ImcI the rest of the coaching staff is white. 
"we look for the best person for the job," Davis said. "You try not to 

pocket yourself." 

bad two singles as the Cardinals 
stopped the Cubs' longest win
ning streak since 1978. 

He stole home with Willie McGee 
batting and two outs in the 
eighth, beating pitcher Mike 
Bielecki's throw to the plate. It 
was the eighth time in Coleman's 
career that he stole four bases in 
a game. 

McGee had two singles to extend 
his hitting streak to 17 games 
and raise his average to .332. He 
is batting .429 during the streak 
(30-for-70) with 11 RBIs. 

Royals 5, Blue Jays 3 
TORONTO-Hot-hitting George 

Brett's two-run homer in the 13th 
inning lifted the Kansas City 
Royals to a 5-3 victory over the 
Toronto Blue Jays Tuesday night. 

Jim Eisen.reich singled with one 
out off loser Duane Ward (1-6) 
before Brett followed with his 
fifth homer of the year, over the 
centet-field wall. Earlier, Brett 
extended his hitting streak to 14 
games, and he's 25-for·58 (.431) 
in that span. 

Steve Fan (8-4) pitched the last 
three innings, allowing onB hit, 
for the win. 
Brewers 8, Bed Soli[ 5 

MILWAUKEE - Mike Felder 
singled in the winning run in the 
10th inning Tuesday night as the 
Milwaukee BrewBrs beat the Bos· 
ton Red Sox 6·5. 

Darryl Hamilton opened the 10th 
with a single off Jerry Reed (2-2) 
and moved to seoond on a sacri· 
fice by Greg Brock. before scoring 
on Felder'B single to center. 

The 1088 was the Red Sox' fourth 
straight and 15th in their last 20. 

Dan Pie sac (2-3) was the winner 
despite giving up Wade Boggs' 
game .. tying two-run triple in the 
ninth. 

Pie sac hit Kevin Romine with a 
pitch and gave up a two-out 
single to Tim Naehring. Boggs hit 
a liner down the left field line 
that grazed the top of the wall 
and was just over the leaping 
reach of Hamilton. The ball 
bounded off as Hamilton hurt his 
elbow and Romine and Naehring 
scored. 

Continued from page 12 

"I'm really just a coach who happens to be black," Walker said. "I 
didn't have anything to do with it; you11 have to talk to my parents 
about that. 

"At Miami, the question was how do I feel about being a black coach at 
a Cuban school. We all work for Iowa, we're all Iowans. The good thing 
in sports is hannony. It doesn't have anything to do with me being 
black. 

"The reality is being on the same pace, being in harmony, winning. The 
issue for the moment is being the best you can be." 

~CI~ ________________________________________________________ Co_M_'n_ued __ fmm~page~_12 
~ament in 16 years when they 
fete beaten in Seoul. 

Now, make it two in a row for the 
.soviets, although this was in the 
I'OUnd·robin part of the tournament 

• 1m the two teams could meet 
-.,gain. 

~a1eri Tikhonenko, the only man 
Un.;either team who was in Seoul, 
~ 30 points. The United Sttes 
now must beat Italy Wednesday 
lIiiht to have any chance of 
dvancing to the medal round. 
fhe Soviets outplayed the United 

~te8 defensively, and they used 
, their patience and outside shooting 

l.o.dominate offensively. 
~onzo Mourning had 20 points 

and 14 rebounds for the United 
tates. 

Swimming 

complete game. ~
' 

, want it to be my best personal 
~ormance, but I don't want to 
iIrf:to do more than I can," be said. 
~(we have to win it going to the 
~pen, then that's what we'll do: 
w.~~ used only 77 pitches in 
'"lIIlling No. 299 with 8 5-3 victory 

, ~r Detroit, but pulled himself out 
~the game because of another 

I -::,up of the stress fracture in his 

,-,The 43-year-old Ryan altered his 
~tine this week because of the 
,..It and BOre Achilles problem. 

:'1 didn't puab it when I threw on 
~ide," Ryan' said. "The way my 
:r has been actini, 1 decided not 

Biondi, who won five gold medals 
at the Seoul Olympics in 1988, 
claimed his third and fourth of 
these games in the men's 
1oo·meter freestyle and 4oo-meter 
medley relay. He already had won 
gold medals in the 50-meter frees .. 
tyle and the 400 freestyle relay. 

His time in the 100 was 49.02 
seoonds, well off his world mark of 
48.42. Biondi holds the eight fast
est times ever in this event. 

"I came to the Goodwill Games 
thinking 1 was going to swim some 
special things, and none of them 
ever really materialized," he said 
after the 100. 

It materialized a litUe later in the 
evening. Biondi swam the freestyle 
anchor of the medley relay. He 

At Wisconsin, he11 have specific 
responsibilities for football, 
baeketball and hockey, with a 
heavy emphasis on football. 

Harold "Bed" Grange, loot
ball's legendary Galloping Ghost, 
has been diagnosed as having 
Parkinson's disease but should be 
home from an extended-care 
facility in a few weeks, his wife 
said. 

"He won't be going dancing," 
said Muggs Grange, his wife of 
more than 49 years, "but he's 
going to outlive all of us. • 

The 87 ·year-old Grange, one of 

to throw 88 long as I normally do. 1 
don't want to aggravate anything." 

The TeX88 bullpen has been incon
sistent since ace reliever Jeff Rus
sell hurt his arm earlier in the 
year. 

The Rangers went through four 
relievets before Kenny Rogera 
saved No. 299 fot Ryan as TelUlJ 
almost blew a 5-0 lead. 

-It would be special to save 300 for 
Nolan, particularly at home: 
RotJell laid. "Of COW'M, you'd hear 
it from the fana if you didn't." 

Ryan said he hopei to win for the 
home {ana and said, "When they 
walk out . of the atadium, I want 
them to be .lad they paid to see me .. 

started out 4-5 meters behind the 
Soviets but won at the finish in 
3:40.97. The Soviets had 3:41.26. 

Wharton, who won a gold medal in 
the 400 individual medley in a rare 
dead heat two days ago, won his 
second race in another near dead 
heat. He beat U.S. teammate Ron 
Karnaugb hy .09 seconds in the 
200 individual medley. 

Sanders, meanwhile, capped what 
became a U.S. women's rout in the 
pool with an easy victory in the 
200-meter butterfly, giving the 
17 -year-old Californian three gold 
medals. U.S. women won 9 of 13 
individual swimming medals. 

Track and Field 
Dan O'Brien, runner-up in the 

nationals, took a 133.point lead 

the 17 charter members in the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame, went 
in for a checkup last month at 
Lake Wales (Fla.) Hospital and 
was hospitalized briefly, Mrs. 
Grange said Monday. 

He was moved to the extended
care facility early this month and 
is receiving physical therapy 
because the disease has affected 
his mobility and speech, she said. 

Grange was the rage of the 1920& 
when he made the number "77" 
famous during a fabulous career 
ae a running back at the Univer
sity of minois and later in the 
NFL with the Chicago Bears. 

pitch." 
Ryan's pass list will be about 60, 

with his immediate family and 
friends coming all the way from 
California. 

"Win or lose, I'll get together with 
my friends after the game," Ryan 
said. 

Ryan will go against Dave 
LaPoint, who joked, "I don't under
stand all this fuss over my 79th 
victory." LaPoint w 78-82 lifetime. 

"I'm not worried about him. I 
never thought he W88 a very flood 
hitter ," LaPoint cracked. More 
seriously, he added, "He'll pitched 
this long, and to throw 88 hard 88 
he does and 88 strong 88 he is now 

after two events of the decathlon. 
He was seoond in the 100 at 10.99 
seconda and won the long jump at 
25 feet, 11112 inches. 

Nadezhda Ryashkina ofthe Soviet 
Union broke the world .record in 
the women's 10-kilometer walk by 
29 seoonds. Ryashkina, 23, was 
timed in 41 minutes, 56.21 sec
onda, erasing the mark of 42:25.2 
set by Kerry Saxby of Australia 
last May 26. 

Team Handball 
The U.S. team finished the preli

minary round with a 1-1-1 record 
and in seoond place behind the 
Soviet Union in Group B. The 
United States won a silver medal 
in the last Goodwill Games in 1986 
under a different format. 

Continued from page 12 

Gene Shue, one 01 only four 
coaches to win NBA Coach of the 
Year honors twice, returned to 
the Philadelphia 76ers Tuesday, 
this time as general manager. 

Shue, 58, succeeds John Nash, 
who resigned after last season 
and became general manager of 
the Washington Bullets. Terms of 
Shue's two-year contract were 
not disclosed. 

Owner Harold Katz ' also 
announced Bob Weinhauer had 
been promoted from director of 
player personnel and chief scout 
to assistant general manager. 

Continued from page 12 

ill unbelievable." 
LaPoint hasn't pitched against the 

Rangers. this year and is 5·7 
against TelUUl during his career. 

With a sellout crowd of 42,000 
888ured, Ryan hopes he can treat 
the homefolka to the milestone 
victory. 

"That would be great to be able to 
do that,· Ryan said. "I don't want 
this thing to drag on." 

If Ryan doesn't win, he will try 
again next Monday on four days 
rest in Milwaukee. The next ache
duled start after that would be 
Aug. ,; against Toronto in Arling
ton Stadium . 

~~ \£;ky-, 
~~ &GriU ~ 

~DNF;SDAY 

HAMBURGER 
wIFRIES 
in a basket 

'199 HD 10pm 

MARGARITAS 
AllDAY 

'200 

Open 1M1Ir. 11 _ 

11 S. Dubuque 

tD~S~ 
t--....;......- TON I G H T -~-'" --f. 

From Slin Fr.nclaco 
John Lee Hooker's 
Top Gun for 7 vas 

Ron Thompson 
and the Resistors 

$4 cover 

THURS. Black Girls and 
Teapots 

FRI. Tony Brown & 
the landing Crew 

with RAGBRAI party 
starting 11 am 

SAT. From San Francisco 
Waterfront Blues Band 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

WEDNESDAY 

ASSISTANT 
GREENS 

KEEPERS 
-76e Pint. -SI.ao Importa 

- SI Domestic Bottles 

Wednesday Spedn/3 
Yacht Club SS.95 
Jolly Roaer SS.OO 

Happy Hour . 4-6 pm 
138. IJnn • 3M-74S0 

MalliA 
A.trv 
DICK TRACY (PO) 
7:00:11:30 

En.,." , .. " 
DIE HARD 2 (R) 

DAYS OF THUNDER 
1:00: 11:30 (PG-13) 

Cinema I .I " 
QUICK CHANGE (R) 
2:00. 4:30. 1:15. g :30 

THE JUNGlE 1I0OI( (Q) 
1:30 .• :00. 7:00 

Camp .. .",.",,.. 

GHOST (PG-13) 
1:30: 4:00: 8:45: 11:30 

ARACHNOPHOBIA (PC) 
1"'; 4:15; 7:00: 11:30 

51\c~D V' 2:00-CIose 

$200~~~RS 
FREE POPCORN 

18-20 S. Clinton (llIJouITCBYJ 351-9821 

NEW Summer Menu Items 
• Croissants • Stuffed Tomatoes 
• Fruit Platter • Chicken Salad 

• Seafood Salad 
&rving 11 C.m. -11 p.m. Daily 

1/2 ~RICE 
PIZZA 

4-9 PM 
(except take out) 

$175 Pitchers 
8 PM-Close 

~·FIElDI10USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST •• IOWA CITY. ]A 522~ 

Full Menu Available 
Monday thru Saturday 

11 :30 am-8:00 pm 
Featuring 

Burger Baskets 
$ 50, 

• •• 
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Montana tops 
Marino, Elway 
as best active 
QB in the NFL 
The Associated Press 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Fifteen former 
NFL quarterbacks disagree on what makes 
greatneas in a signal-caller. But they have no 
trouble naming the best in the game today -
Joe Montana. 

The fonner quarterbacks, in the final day of 
the first Quarterback Club gathering, were 
asked to rate the top five active quarterbacks 
in the NFL. 

Montana, aaid Hall of Fame member Otto 
Graham, is ~a smart football player. 

"He'a different than moat quarterbacks 
today. Everybody wanta to throw the long 
ball. He throwa the ball 10 to 20 yards long, 
and he does it all day and KOres toucb
downe," Graham aaid. 

'That's the way it should be. But, it'a a team 
aport. I don't remember throwing any touch
down passes lying nat on my back." 

Montana baa led the San Franciaco 4gera to 
four Super Bowl victories. 

"What elae can you eay?" aaid former 
Cincinnati great Ken Anderson, who loat to 
Montana and the 4gers in the Super Bowl in 
1982. 

Anderson would not vote for anyone elae. 
The 15 raters, including Hall of Famer 

Johnny Unitas and Super Bowl MVPs Jim 
Plunkett and Doug Williams, ended up with a 
top five of Montana, Miami's Dan Marino 
(11), Denver's John Elway (9), Philadelphia's 
Randall Cunningham (5) and Houston's War
ren Moon (5). 

48era quarterback Joe Montana 

"Today everybody worries about statiatica," 
aaid former Dallas quarterback Danny White. 
"But that's not how you determine a great 
quarterback. It's touchdowns, marching your 
team down the field and most important -
leadership and winning. 

"I was caught up in it, too. Every week I 
looked at that silly rating chart, and said to 
myself, 1f I hit 65 percent of my pasaes thia 
week, I'll move past so and 80.' They do the 
best they can with statistics, but there's more 
to it than that," White aaid. 
. White, a founder of the Quarterback Club, 

declined to rate today. quarterbacks. 
Earl Morrall, who led the Miami Dolphins to 

the only undefeated aeason in NFL history, 
likes Marino. 

"I know Miami, and he's got a quick release. 
He can get it down the field. He's fantastic," 
Morrall aaid. 

Marino ranks second in all-time passing 
efficiency behind Montana. 

Unitaa aaid he haa grudging respect for 
Denver's John Elway. 

"rve never been a real big fan ofhls," Unitaa 
said. "I don't like the way he plays. Never 
have." 

Philadelphia's Randall Cunningham, who led 
the league in rushing by a quarterback the 
last four seuons, is on the threshold of 
greatness, aaid former Oakland Raider great 
Daryle Lamonica. 

"I put him on the same level as (Phil) Simms 
(of the New York Giants), but he's not the 
aame kind ofleader," Unitaa aald. 

Houston's Warren Moon baa a couple offana 
'in former Oilers Dan Paatorini and Gifford 
Nie1aen. 

"He's the best athlete in the game," Nielsen 
said. "His throwing motion is unbelieveable, 
and he can do it all on the run." 

Last year, Moon completed 80 percent ofhia 
paaaes for 8,681 yards and 23 touchdowna. 
Ria rating Wat aecond in the AFC to only 
Boomer Esiuon - who came within one vote 
of tying Cunningham and Moon on the QB 
Club's top five. 

Paatorini picked Andre Ware at one of the 
NFL's top five quarterbacks, even tho. lut 
year's Heaiman Trophy winner baa yet to 
play hia first game for the Detroit Liona. 

"Have you seen him?" aid Paatorini. "He 
will change football forever. He will revolu
tionize the game. 

"He can throw the ball farther and more 
~tely than anyope.-

DI Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

GILDAIII~ 
Sc:a/IdlMvlan lumHu .. IIId gUlL 
Part·tlme *-11 avaM_. 
Elccetlent to IHm oboul _ 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 ... IIIIATe ..... poraty _Ing 
help ..."ted. c.1I 354-71505. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOUL PEOPLE MEETII. HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 
ntUII editor. 1""!Mr. COMUIllm. PEOPLE INnllVlEWUlI ontce ADMINISTRATOR (Th,.. 
Plan 1I>Md. 331101727. ---------1 MARKETlNG RESEARCH FIRM quarte .. time). Recaptlonlll. 

6CIU1ST 
DON'T DRINK 
THE WATER: 

low. industry tdeua 59 
million pounds or IOlic 

c:beInicalI • year. 
GAYUNI. Conftdentlal "_Ing. G.W.M. ..... TM care pro'-lonll CUFTlntly accepting ... U ..... lor __ ry. building _. 
Intormatlon ...t.r .... Tueedly Ind would lite. to meet gay or bI_uat _u.. Inlervlewlng pooItiONl. _ edllot. tlnan .. c .. rtt. DON'T BREATH 
Thuredey 7,tp.". :J36.38n. male In hll30·. 0' ~'. tor 101 ... II ......... Ilenl verblland volunt_ c<><>rdlnator. Word 
~=.:....;..=;.;;..;~~-- Irlenclahlp IIId ~bly long term .. ritten communication. alcill.. p"""'ng IfId dati - THEAll: 
I'IIUNG ImOtional poIn lollowlng reletlonthlp. Wrtte 221 E. MerlcAlt. College junior. _10, 0' grodu.le comput ... operatlona. September-
III abortion? CoIII.R.lS. 331-15013. eox 125. Iowl Cily. lowl522045. .tlndlng • . Competitive wig... May Nt hours. 9:30lIl1 to 2:30pm 

low. 1Mb \ut in the 
nation 011 doUan spenl 

COIIuoUin, air poIIuIioo. 
W. can helpl •• _ ........... 1-10""- SF ~_ llexlb .. hou .... Sefid r .... m. to Mr. M-F. Reduced IUm..,., hou ... uoe.-.-. , ... , - -~ Brenlon Flnanclll Cant.r Total annual componaallon 
CtWNI, lllHOI llkee plzra. "Ilka and Iowa Oily 370. lSO l.t A .... HE. Cedar 113.000 (t>.neftmlncludedj. Send 

mPH'1 _ aince ... Intelligent 8M 52401 _r and _ to Untlanan THERE IS A 
SOLurION: --~ry (~) tor IrIendaI!lp. ~bIy . UnlverMliat Society. 10 

107 S. Dubuque st. mo ... W~t. : The Dally Iowan . eo. .U7/RATe S. Gilbetl St. IoWI Cily. 522~. 
IAIIIIINGI, 110M ~1 . Room III Communlcallon. Now Interviewing lor lIS "PPIlcatlon _lIna Aug ... 1. 

Cant.r. IOWa City. IA 522042. Immedllte poaHlon. with n.llonal Start ~ Sept.."ber 1. An AN 
The (ow. envil'OlllllClllll 
projcc:t hal job openinal 
for people who wanllO nMD 01' LDNG UNit? IINGU! genllemln WOUld Ilk. da~ 

.. Ith glri lor dinner Ind llljoymtnl 
Wrtte The 0II11y Iowan. eox 0.2. 
Room 111 . CommunlCltlona 
Cant.r. Iowl City. IoWI 52242. 
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MondlY "'rOUgII Friday. 1().4. local gailiry. 20 hours _ . 

MAil IOUI ITC. 
Baht for • better 

environmcIL I. you. taxing. packing. ahlpplng 
and mo .. 110 ... 3_7_~_10_. ______ Writ. eox 81 . low. 

Salary. baIefiU, paid 
llainin,. 
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_DO: 
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'UPS 
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·In~m.tlonal ·F,.. plcl< up 

'Fax 

ATTllACTlVI, active OWF. 53. with IfIAJ.TM RlIOur_ Coordln .. or: 
lite go .... _ MCure m.... Non-proflt t.mlniat _"*l'. heaHh PlWNQ III poIItiona. Full or part· 
~. lor quality relatlonahlp. ca .. tactilly _ highly rnotlVIIICj tI ...... Oay or night Apply within. 
80x 5101. CoraMl ... 522.1 . haaIttt IOGrtt., to join management Friel BBO 1 Grill. 5. S. Dubuqu. 1_ ...... ________ ..... __ teonl. Poaillon Invo_ ove __ lng .:;.tt..;; • ...,;r 2;.:;.pm""· ______ 1 
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MESSAGE 
BOARD 

qu.llty control program • • 
Including ellent follO'N-Up In our 
11 ... tri,.,.I., abortion .. rvloa. 
... " Iralnlng. client education and ELECTRICAL APPRENTICE ·Copila 

.t<eya 
'Word procIMIng IIId ,..., ...... 

'W_m Union 

dlraa .. rvloa provl.lon. P ... lou. 
1 _________ pporlan .. ln reproductl ... hIoIlth The low. City eleclrlc* JATC will be 8COeptlng 

DIAIIIIT CHII' AND IU,,": ::!,,~\:~~~:~~ I_lal. Ippllcatlon. July 1&-27, 1M from II l1li - 12 noon 

_CAllIIY: ~~~~.:_d~,=hb~1 Full· time .. laried poaltlon. ..ch diy, Monday through Friday It the 
we can be togatIIIr aglln. I hav. S2U~. Excellent benetlta. carpent". HIlI, 705 S. Clinton, IOWl CIty. ·Shlpplng aupplila 

.0lIl"" and cofr1lll*r IUppl'" 
·School .upplila 

but lew Ihlng. to conaole me (my .upportl ... wOtk plICa. Training ... ·-11 .. -- ._-- hlg 
..... 8at8MW I. helping). It It provlded. lntervlewe begin July 30. --- ..... t"' ... ; 18 year. of ag.. h .ohool 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ... CCEPTED 

packed IIlgh wltll Balgltta Ind Emm. Goldman Clinic. 227 grldu.te or GED, one year of high achool Ilgebrl 
FlICOnlButlalo w.tclling N. Dubuqu •• Iowl City. IA 522045. Ind .dance. Ph-leally eble 10 ---- work I. 
equipment lor you. (You know Women 01 color Ire encouraged to ,- .......... on 
bullalo I" to rll8 1_ days. Bul. opply. rlqulrld. AV.lge lifting weight, .0 lbe. 

MAIL 10XII ITC. 
221 E. Mlrket 
~2113 

I hIoIr you apotled one Chip.) I nt-I-I-ElT-Wella--m-W-eatf-Ie-Id-ln-n-1 An IppllClint mly lleO be eligIble for In In~ .. 
ml .. you bolh dearly Ind .. III now accepting application. lor If h"ehe he. eooo hour. of eubelantlltld electrical 
continue 10 run up the company temporary malnlenan .. parto"".1. 
IllCIphone bUI keeping In Apply In porIOn to The IIeII oonltructlon experience. Mlnorhl .. and remal .. 

--------- BatcontaCi with YOULO". Ind k_. W_m Weattlel
l 

d Inn. Ire enoourlged to apply. EOE. 
112 blOCk _ of Qulk Trip 

,,., TIlTS .... ...".,.,, '011_. MlcheilelB.tmln Inte .. tate-«> u t 240. Co .. lvill.. I;=================~I Health • ..",. by ...,.".". CIII 1----........;;==== EOE. 
todayl Emme Goldman C.nlc. C.N. ';:;'A:':IIT;;:'.-n-M-r-book-k-eepe-r---
_33_74_1_11_. ______ Call ..... c'N)' but ~ dO_'t I.ke I ""counllng! bookkeeping .klli. 
WANnD. Highly .1...-.1 porIOn. ~kat acllntlat to IIgu .. out that _ry. Goll cou ... bu.ln_. 
lor IrH .nl"_ program. ~ I m going to """ counullng II 318-826-2281. ona mo .. porson ....... up the ;::;.::.=="--____ _ 
.;;..L1te..;.. . ...;;.:J3II...43oI'-'-_I_. _____ wortt- orda,.. Do you think I need I 'fotlTH ca .. worker lull or part. 

. IUpport group??? lime. 3-11pm Ind IIp,,,,7lm 'hllll. 
PREGNANT? 

.". ....... IO~1 
FAH PREGHAHCY TEITIIIQ 

oonIIdIIttlai _MIll", 
.. -In. _1 ,...lIoWoF 

.,7 .. ,...T-1II .... 1 .... 
COIICEIIN FOR WOllEN u..._-.. .... _11 _ 

C.,. Related education and/or 

TMITeLLlil 
WITH THE GREAT BUTT. 

R_lreRed 
I Cln't carry 8 tune, 

I .ur. dO mill 
the .. IY thlt we apoon. 

Ro .... re Red 
h'. problObly not f.te. 

but Sunday .t Glvannl. 

.xpori." .. p .. 1arred. Send 
,"ume to: YOuth Hom .. lno .• P.O. 
eox 324. Iowl City. IA 522<W. 
Doedllne fO, '"" ..... 715/'lfJ. 

UIIOI!NT 
Full Ind p.rt·time laundry porIOn. 
tome hou .. keeplng. Apply In 
~n at Beveriy Minor. 805 
G .... n .. OOd Dr .• lowl Cily. 

WANteD 
Voluntee .. for a Ie.mlng .Iudy. 

FREE 20 HOUR COURSE 
Are you interested in becoming a CertHied 
Nursing Aide? Do you have NA or C.N.A. 
experience, but need to refresh your skills? 
The field of geriatrics needs trained, caring 
people. Let us he~ you get started in this 
rewarding career. 

LANTERN PARK CARE CENTER 
351-8440 au ADDICTI ANONYIiDlII 

P.O. eox 703 
IOWI Cily IA 522~703 

I'll be the .. It eight. 

R_ ... Red 
Aequl ... t"reo hou ... Pays 515. Ask for Jan a_oar 
Call 33$08134 Irom 8-5 or 337-11359 ""::=====~===-== ... :::====~I we might n ..... r marry 

but you'lI Ilways be 
my ",ugglln- Larry. 

f'll '.(' l.>regnancy· resting 
o 

• Factual information 
• Fast. accurate results 

• No appOintment needed 
• Completely confidential 

·CaIl337-2111 
o 

.tte, 5pm. ,. 

,,"YSICAl lherlpy "del. 
therapy for home CIllO pltlent. 
lraln. flexible aehedullng. 
Competitive wagetl. Prefer health 
field .ppllcant •. _ 
tralllpOrtation. energy. good 

&4+2>471 . 

P"RT TlMljanltorl.1 help needed. 
" .M. Ind P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm-6:3Opm. MondlY' Frld.y. 

Mldweat Janltorl.1 Service 
510 E. Burtlln' glon 

lowl 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WANT COUPLE to manage 75 ~ unll molaV ap.rtmenl complex In 
MALE DANCIR. AVIII.ble for e .. tem IOWa. Should ".va good lHARON. 

lIGHT MORr DAYSlin 
PIOple. bookkMplng and 

bachelorette. birthday or Iny m.lnlenln ... klll •. Pi ...... nd 
prlVat. plrtl ... Call RIoR ... ume Including three job 
Ent.rtalnment 337011381 . ,.te\8flC11I0: P.O. eox 185. 

NlrD A danoer? CIII Tin.. TD PLACI AN AD? COMI R.R. e. 10'" City. IA 52240. 
351~. Blchelor Plrtlea. eta. 1100101 111 COMMUNCATlONI """lINIt NOW HIRINO. Flight 

OftillATelll ANONYMOUI CENTEII I'OR DETAILS "ttendlnta. Travel Ag.nta. 
CAN HELP ---------- Mechlnlcs. Cu.IOnlet' Servl ... 

Meeting II.... HELP WANTED LI.tlng • . SII.rIeI to Sl05K. Enlry 
Noon Monday 1 ..... 1 pOiltlona. CIII 

7:30pm TueadayoiThurldays _________ (I)805-MHIOOO Ext. A-9812. 

111m SatUrdlYS NANNY'I IAIT RILIA.LE paraon needed 10' 
1-;~G~L~ORl~A;rO~E~1 C~H~U~RC~H;a_ Hu moth ... •• helpor jobe 1 .. lIlb". hOUlllceeplng .nd chlldc .... 
II Spend In ._cltlng yelr on the e .. 1 F"xlbl. IUmmer hou,.. F.II hou .. 

cout. II you love ohlldren . .. ould .. lit be Monday- Friday. 3 :30-5:30. 

MOUNT MERCY COLLEGE In Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, announces the following 
part-time faculty positions for tall and 
spring, 1990-91 : Instructor for freshmen 
chemistry labs for both fall and spring: 
Tuesday and Thursday, 8:00 a.m. - 2:30 
p.m.; Wednesday and Friday, 9:00 a.m. -
12:00 noon. Instructor for Music Theory III 
and Music History and Literature In fall, 
and for Music Theory IV and Music History 
and Literature In spring. EnmUrnents in 
music are 'small and class time can be 
arranged. Please send letter of application 
and resume to: 

Dr. Jean Sweat, 
Vice President for Academic Affairs, 
Mount Mercy College, 
1330 Elmhurst Drive NE, 
Cedar Rapids, lA, 52402. 
AA/EOE. 

A10lN IKRCY COLlEGE 
I ~~~~~£:...:..=_ Ilk. to _ another part 01 til. Mu.llI ..... car. On. ~Ir I. counlry •• hl .. flmlly experle"""" cornmlttmenl dellr .... Coli 354-1351 ,.... _______________ --, 

Ind mike ..... friend • • call _.11...;."...;;5_:30_. _____ _ 
201-740-0204 or write 80x 1125. COBAL 0 ~- Ceo • 07038 ~ ay .... re I.r .. It 
==;;;..:.:~=· ----Ioponlng. lor th,.. year old. lull 

CNAa, NAI II"... Ofterlng .n eatlbll._ 
Full or part time p""ltlon. progrlm .. Ith qu.llty p ..... iloOl 

--------- 1 .. lIlble. Compatltlve .. lary Ind educallon .nd lot. 01 loving ca,. 
benlflta. W .... lde Iocallon on lor your clliid. T .. ch ... II ..... Ea~y 
bu.llne. """ply .t Beverly Manor. CI1lldhOOd Education deg .... 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC EOE. ...;;354-5e...;..:;.:cSO;;:.' _____ _ 

120 N. Dubuqu. Slreet I'OITAlJOII. $18.382· S87.125/ III!CEmONl1T 
337-44119 year. Now hiring. C.II SoIrthglte Development. I IOCII 

Mondlye 1 Thurldlya (lj805oee7~ Ext. P.e812 for reel ...... development complny 

1
;;;;;;;;8:3Op;:;rn-;;;8::00pm;:;;;;;;;;;,1 CUFTent 1I.t. II _king Ilemporary part. time 

BIRTHRIGHT 
offtn 

Fr .. Pragnancy Teetlng 
ConfldenUII Coun .. llng 

Ind Support 

=;:.;;.;..;;;.;;..------1 Aeoeptlonl.t Irom approxlmllely 
.ILL AVON 1IIrn.2pm. Thl. candldete ·. primary 

EARN EXTRA IS$- raepoMlblllty .. III be to In_ .nd 
Up to SO% dlreGI .11 Incoming telephone call •• 

CIII "'ary. 338-71123 pet!orm lcourat. offlca Ind 
Srendl. &04502278 cl.rlc.1 dut .... Exporlenoe In .n 

0"Jc.t oetting helplut. OUllitied 
NOW HilliNG COCkt.n "rvIrII. candldlt •• lIGuld apply .t: 
Mull hive lunclI Iv.llabllIty. Apply Food Syatem. Inc. 
In PO""" : 8 Weal 

2-4pm. Mon~· Thul'ldly IA 52241 
The Iowl RI_ Power Compony I-:=:::~~;:==:; 

SOl FIrs1 A.... I • 
CoralVille 

eOE No Ippointment n.n •• ." 
1Ion.-WId. 114; 

ThutW't , FrIU't 1.. NOW HIlliNG part· time 
buaparson. and dlll1w ........ 

lIIurdly 11:00 1m-1:oo pm Exc:atlent .tartlng Wlgetl. """ply In 
CALL 33..... parlOn 2-4pm. Mondly. ThrulCllY. 

Thllo"l River P~ Company 1,. S. ClInton, SOl 111 Ave .• Corllvtlle 

Bulte 250 EOE 

I~~~~~~~~~ NOW HIlliNG II Golden Co",,1 
FIlllIIy St .... Hou ... 

Wanted diahwuhere 
& hoIt/hoet ..... come 
join Ihe hard-wDrking 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics 
Pharmacy Department ia .eeking quaJHied 
applicants to train for the poaition of Pharmacy 
Technician II. Responsibilities Include 
preparation and delivery of medications and 
sterile prodUds under the direct supervision 01 
a Registered Pharmacist. Applicants must 
have a high school education plus two years 
experience as a technician or two years 
experience as a physical or natural aclenca 
major, and be able to type 20 worda per 
minute. Experience or interest in mathematic:a 
is beneficial. Starting salary Ie $15, 975 per 
year. Paid training Ie provided. Benefits 
include health and life insurance, retirement 
program and paid vacation. To apply contact 
Personnel Service, The University of Iowa, 
Eaatlawn Building, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 or 
telephone 319-335-2656 or 1-800-272-6400 

-
HELP WAITED 

fr* 
Now hiring food servers for fall. 
Must have some lunch avaiiabilt)J 

Apply between 2 and 4 Monday 
through Thursday. 
Iowa River Power Company. EO 

Now accepting applications for 
food servers for fall. Must have 
lunch avai lability. 

Apply between 2 and 4 Monday 
through Thursday. 
Iowa River Power Company. EO 

Asthma? 
Seeking volunteers 'tWh asthma, a~ 
12 to 65, non-smokers, for upcoming 
research studies. Compensation avail 
able. Phone weekdaYSI 319- 356-165 
9am-4pm. (Allergy DivisiontUniversity 
of Iowa Hospitals). 

AS'I'Hl\l ,\TICS 
who are nonsmokers are needed fl 

a research study. Please call if 
interested. 356·2914 between 
8 AM-5 PM Monday-Friday 

University of Iowa 
Pulmonary Division. 

Compensation provided. 

Do you have asthma 
Volunteers with asthma, ages 15 II 
60 are needed to participate in a 
University of Iowa study of investi· 
gational medication. CompensatiClI 
for qualifying subjects. 
Call 356-7883 or 335-7555. 
Leave name and number. 

The#Right Job, At ..... ~ the Right Time ... 

• TEAM A'IH)SPBERE • 
• FULL and PART TIME 

POSITICIlS AVAILABLE 

• LEARN SALES 
FRC)f THE PROS • 

Apply 2-4 p,m. M-F 
Call Jeff today! 

OZACSON~ 
·CORPORATION 

209 E. Washington St. 303 
(Abova Godtatherl s) EOE 

·339-9900 
TAIIOT and other rnetapllyalcal 
'-<Ie and rMdlnga by Jan Gaut. 
experienoad Inllructor. Co" 
351-tSll . 

WANT TO 11M. IOItII 
CHANGII IN YOUR Ul'lt 

IndMduai. group and ooupll 
_ling tor the Iowa City 
community. Sliding lelle f_. 
~12211 ........ ,.,.........,. 

!IAN,.,....,II "--t 
Rapa Crll1I Line 
~(2)4Hou .. ) 

COMPACT refrlgerato .. tor rwnt. 
Tl\rwll_ ..... 1abII. LDW 
....,_r ...... Mlcrow8V8l only 
S351_r. F,.. delivery. BI9 
Till RlntalllnC. 337-AENT. 

HAlI-PIIICI halr-cu1a tor ""'" 
0IiInIa. Halr_. 511 _ ...... 
361075211. 

ADOPTIOI 

Plrt time and full time pooItlon. 
available: 

·Flexlb" achadullng. 
'Part time vacation PlY. 

'Meal bentflta. 
'Fun work condition • . 

·AIIe about lChol.rsIIlp program. 

ATnDtnON:GOVER~ENT 
JOBS- YOUR AREAl 517.140-
181 •• . Coli 1.e02.a3W885. 
axt.R-340. 

& fun-loving crew 01 
C&rIoe a KeIIYI. No 
experience neceee8IY. 
Win train. Room lor 
Idvanc.m&nl Apply in 

pereon between 2pm 
&UOpm. 
No phone can. pJeue. 

011,., ....... 
PART·TIME JOB 

& 
FULL·TIME BENEFITS? 

.bin a nlllonal c:orT1I*1Y 
that •• part·dmt InC1 
fIII·dmt emplaf .. be,. 
IhlITom .. v.r ftllt cIar· . .... ..., ...... 111_ 

'1lntC:=;:1:,.... II 

Ragweed Hayfe\l8l' 
volunteerw needed for 
2 clay 'lUdy. Females 
mult be 01 non-cllild 
bearing pol8ntial. 
Campenulion/caK 

Allergy DlvlelonIUnlv. 
of lowl Ho.pltala 
~2135,~42, 
805, Mondayofrlclay. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Is now hiring for Fall 
Semester. MUlt be a 
regiltBred etudlnt All 

poeItions and .hilta 
needed. 

$ 
$ 
$ ' 

!lie 
STATE 
ROOM 

$ 
$ 
$ 

~ LOYing. highly IIICllIATlOllAl Aide tor 
educa1ed. flnanclally _,. IIId Aft ... SchOOl Program at 
oou:;_ to adopt newbom. Wood School beGinning 
We tor a 1 .... 11y. ,...... oatl Auguot 27. 7~:3Oam Ind! or 
ooIIIct n Cailfomta (lllS)~. 3-5:3Opm .... ' (2-6:30 Thuredllys). 

Expa_wltIIlC!lool-eged 
~ loving. _ure. ....Ildren p .. r-rred . .... SOI hour. 
p~ Callfomian coupta EOE ._JOoO .. 
IongIIo adopIlntant. Prom_ . --...-. 
petI, caring family. ,,"" education. NOW TAKING IPfllloallon. lor 
~. confidential • • xpen_ paid. following poaIllo ... : blrtendotre. 
CaN Ag,,",1nd Phil 001_ watt_. doorman. Apply In 
(213)Il2107572 or .ttomey person 2-5pm. Monday through 
... (IOO ... )WoI7lO-.. ............ _ ' ____ Friday. beglnlng July II. NIW 
- IINlAnOM. 121 E. 

PEOPLE MEmie 
PEOPLE 

NOWIIIIING 
For lin part- time help. Evening •• _endI. days. Hou,.ItPI ..... 
NeedleWortt anClt or caah regille, _________ .. po_dIII .... le. Send_ 

.... "--IIIe 
1O·.A .... 1w 

For BI/ Oay People 
BaM: RIM Club 
P.O. I0Il1171 

Iowa CIty. IA IIH44 

or apply In pIrIOII. Stle,. C .. tta 
IIId NlldflWork. 301 KirkWOOd 
~ve .. Iowl Cily. IA. 

ft'n.1Itr'IIIII. 

'EIm..- ...... 
~. 

."--..... ...... 
'~'" 
, \ftIp hIIMIInIII 

1nuWICII ........ 

.F\Ir ...... .==--
CAlL FDII ........ 1IITIIMI1I 

354-6249 
REESE BROS. INC. 
1\lIIWtIBc..-...... 

Pick up an application 
and aign up for In In_· 
view at the 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION 

THI DAILY lOW .... CUUlPlID 
OI'I'ICI IS LOCATU IN 1I0OIII 
111 COMIIUNICATIONI ClHTIIl. 
DUll OPI'ICI IIOUIII POfII1'III 
IUIIIIIJI AM ...... 
TNIIOtIGH "'IDAY. ITOP IN 011 
11M UI A CALL AT DW7M, 
IIH7tL 

Great money making opportunities 
await you Bt The State Room Restaurantl 

We are now taking applications for: 
• Chef Trainees 
• Walt Staff 

Avoid the crowd of returning students and get your 
job plans settled now, All positions available starting 
August 20. 
Sign up for an interview at the Campus Information 
Center, 1 st Floor IMU or call 335-31 05. 



... 
IILP WANTED HELP WUlED 

~ ~NDlII' and w.lt_ IUIWAY counler help _ . 
oppIlcollon. '0' oummmer Apply In _ II downlown 

~~""=heI=p.;..;t26=..:;S;;..' ..:;c",";..;nt;:;o;..;n·:"-_I low. City or Co,.Mtll Ioealion. 

r; ~HARMACY TECHNICIAN 
~f' rw ADMIXTURE SERVICE 
.." 7U U"jllmity Df Iowa HiJ¥w& tJIIIi Oi"its 
• 1/uJnruuy Deparhllm U udilll911a1iJiM a#lktnIIJ 

~j- "lNi" for tJu posilimr of PIuInNIC1 Tdtaicia" IIi" 
:1fI' IV Abtim,. Smri«. ~itiG j"cllUII 

;-? '/"iGrrIIimr atld UJi~ of sUrih prodlldJ .., tJu 
~ r ~ .pnvisioIf of a R"utmd PluJrMIlCist. 

~,.,. ",rut lui", a IIW* WuJolItbltIlliota pita 

"" ,.an ~ QI a t«/r"icia" qr trio :1I4n 
~, Qf a plrJlkai qr "a/llral rciIIfc, ",ajor, 
'" bI type ID won/J per ",i" ... ~« 

~ " ".,~ is bettejkial. Startilll 
,.,., 915 ~ yur. PrlUJ ""';'';111 p~ 
8Itufits INaltIr arulli/t iruwra1lC', mirrlMlll 

USED CLOTHING 
NEED CAItI? 

Malle money .. 1I1ng )'011' c_ 
T1tl! MCOMO 4CT IIUAU! IHCW 

oIIe .. lop dolla .. 10' '(00' 
1111 and wint .. cIo\IIeL 
0"." It noon. CIII flret. 

2203 F Strw! 
(IC,_I,_ Senor _I. 

:J38.8454 

IHCW TMI! IUDOn IIIOP. 2121 
South R1..- Or .... 10' goOc! 
ulld cIoI/Ilng. IrnaII k~cMn lte<na. 
ote. Opan -r dIy. 8·4505"00. 
331--3411 

NUD TO PUCE All AD? COllI! 
TO 1100II 111 COMIIIUNCATIONI 
CINT1!1I fOIl DET Alli 

"PING 
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PETS IflSTRUGnOll AUTO FOREIGN ROOM FOR RUT APARTMEIT 
~PlAII IUD ICWA ......... PADI open ..... GRANDMA'I rull-l,.., lIMIt-
.~CUIftII ...... 

T .......... , lith . ....... and ..... certifIc:rion In 'our -,. (two Injecled o.MIn 2tIO zx. New ...a 

ROOMMATE 
wamD OWN /I0OIII In IIrvalh_ FOR RElY 

~-pplles, pee r";;;"'Ing~500 lit .--.- ...... ) ... - .... -- •. ----� PIInt Immacullt • • blowS \tie doon GIIAO I>Of1OITlOIUng to th .... two South 011 Aunt Ida'. S_ S3IIOOI bed,OC)ftl __ ~. W.k. 
;..A"' .... "'-ue"'-;..;..;...;... _338-8 __ 50_1_. ___ I moiliNG ;:.0B0= • ..:;35;:.t;...-5Ie:;;..:;.I;.:. • ..:,or_,335;.;.:.5-M"-'.:05. ___ 

1 
1215 plus 1/2 utllll* 3310458<1. 

bed.-.. dUpleX. 1 112 _ . W/O. 1 __________ _ 

ten mlnlMa 10 """lac .... one 
bIocIt 10 EIgIe's. bus _ . CIII NHD TO PLACE AN AD? COllI! 

TO /I0OIII 111 COIIMIINC4 T10MI 
CENTUI fOIl DETAILI HAU11I'ULIIXC Golden ~"-- 'UTOYOTA Corolll SR5. FWD. ::8:30-:::::..:.11:!"""~ _______ llIoIIHDIAft leMIng. Locat.d one 

P'IPL Dew a-s,1hota. RMdy haId>boocIt. gr_t ..... S22QG/ OBO IIOOIIIIIATe; OWn room In _ . bIocIt!nom eempus. 1neI.... !FACIeJICY.~. qulM. 
7f24. 37&o1081 da'fa, 3114-12112 lVtOllING C<>mput« _ 351«)72. pit ~. one block I,om but "'rigerlllo, lflii mlc_ SIwte Cllandeller. '-ra All 
;,_;;;;;;nl;,;:"111-:;;.. _______ 1 Inc:ludlng. 111<:70. 22C:OOI . Mop. Cal 335-1., Of ~1_ _ . $111i1 S205. 011 utlIlIIe..-.s utiIItiM.-.s $355. 33&-1725. 

22C:007. 22C.II08, 22C:Ole. .., Mfl'l T,¥* T...,. ~ oIte, S:3Opm. ~7 _ 11~. 
22C:G17. c:.Il o..n ~lm. Good condition. '<'e<Y..n.... 

$UIOC)I _ 0"-1 337~ GIIAQ/ 1'IIOf. ~. norwmoIIer Il00II10 _ o.pooit lflii TWO IIDfIOOIII .,.ronont 
~ LESSONS- OU.ary - Nicely lurnlshed. Flrepleoe. ublrtlH pekl ~ $115. 351~4S .-.iIoOIe Augu.t 15.~. 
=~':'~-=- :"..~ ~~at....,. eu.r-. ~". A ... $225 :0:.;' 33IMl5OCI=== _______ I=I."a E. WIINngIon 
353-4856. 335-7320. plus utilitla. 338-0071 . ~Y IUmlshod. AcfOea!nom -""-=------- =-.:."'---------1 ONE ~ _ . I _ medical/......, CCImIIIe .. 337-615e ,AU. 0I'11QeI. Pnalwr p ..... 

lVtOlUIICI eo.. eou..s: 1I7111AZDA S2e Good -.... lI_t _ lnt ..... 1n ~ 207 
MIoIhematice. SIIIIIIJca. c:oncII1lon. runa well. ~ AM- bedrOOftl Ut~""'" 1neI_. F,.. I ~IICI _ tIvw IotyrtJe A'Ie. no. 12 S2ODImonIh. 
~~.~~. FM _ . 11000. Rob. 354--8IMIII. washer Mel dl'/W. S24(V month. Iocatlons,luml"*'. utUltlel.-.s. Ed 351063D3. 
~-"-.• ~ ..... ~".. 337-4802 or 351-6050, teIepI\OnL "~ 331-4010. ;:=========:; 

logic. P..sull_ 1113 VOUlIWAGON fW>bH MATUM WF 10 th .... two 

351-1210. "-n-. pIMM 

SPORTING GOODS 

F_. itJlllan. 40d00rlS. ~. NC. _Ii,.., bedrOOftl In CoreM/1e 112,." """",....,. Share k1lcMn IIId 
TYPlIICI: ElIper""OId. ICCU...... 33a-Oe08 .~ce/1ent condltlon. Malee oller. utlllt .... Call 3514118 and __ a bdl. laIndry facllitleo. UtI~tJea 'ut. RehOfIlIbIe rel .. 1 Call ____________ 133&-1277~. 351 .7~ l\Ijjhts. InclUded One !\all _ 'rom CLOSE IN 

TWO BEDROOM 
• Wall to wall carpet 
, Central air 

M._. 337·9338. Alk 'or StoNe. :;.-=UIII==. ________ 1 Burve, 1-365027811.-.1ng, beIoN 

_N)'OII -- more 111 .. a typist II .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~.-~==- EmRTAINMENT I. ::';:71;;;D-A;"TIU":";;;"N';;;2-~--ee-.000--",-ille.-- :, ~-:: ~f-onShate iI'_m. '_[1- W~llUm"~ 
and • b~ 0' an edito,. call 1- QCIOCI oondltion. many ... paris, PwtwI Place 5t .... iaunclry oil ___ ..... ~ .~_ 
:::338-:::.:'.:;72::.:7.;.. --------ITNO~OOIITO PLAlll ~~~NI ----~-------I~~~~.:. $13501 080. II'"' pnl"g SpU410 ..... l · • =~.!!; ~~. monlh '--

~-.~,. " oW,"",_ .... , ....... -1-6573 before l1am or a_ --. . 
Ine_';'~7."';;UlCripta, a.m.1l1'OII D«TAlI.I 25% ';.':0:'" ~ Show ~mlU VW Bug. Red 187. ::'3Oprn NO UTlUT1I1. Male grad ....... 

APA OOI.F CLIJII. UMCI_ wilh Elvis 1m.,."."...", SUpe' _~. $2100. 351-111$4. IlIAUY _ : one block 'l0III $185 per month. NC. Slng~ room. 

• Garbage diapoeaJ 
• Laundry facilities 

Ii 
1'fJI1rI'" arul paid vacatiolf. To apply cOrttad 
fmqrtul Serokt, 71re U"ilJWlily of /0IIKl, EastJaWtl 
/JIIiJdilll, Iowa City, /0IIHl 52242, qr tlhfJlrOll' 319-
l35-2656 ()f 

Reau.-• .ppIJcetion. bags. women '. atarte<. $55; men'. Sta_-Art Soundlllllht"" campus: One bed,oom In two Oulet A.aIIabIe Auguol 1. Call 
Eme'genc. aIIrtor. $015; "",,·.lull. SIlO. II Stone Ago PrI_ _0 NIW (In 1173) 8_ 2002. bed,oom dUft .... 1256. WID. 3370803e ot 1~. 

__ ..:;354-::;.:.;..;I::;M2:::..:7..:;.:;.;rn-;.I;.;;Opm=.;... __ I;;;35_'~-I;.;"";;.;;' ________ ____ .:~::::.=:;.7 ____ I~~-=trne::=· ublltles pelcI~. /I0OIII .- campuL ". month, 

:=6u"::=:i~n~ RECORDS ::.-~.rty mUllc and ....... pl"!!,~ Pl::'::':=~:I~~"'1 ~. own room. patl<lng. 1.11 =1:\101 .nd dopoa/t. CIII 

• Offatreet parking 
• Heat & water paid 
• $430-$4 70/month 
• No pets 1-8()().2?2-0400 (Iowa toIJ.!rrt). 71re lfttilJWlity of 

1(fIIIQ U a" tqllal qppurtll"ilyla/limuzlitJt actiort 
TeD" TYPlIICI. 354-2518. lea"" _ . $150( month. 112 utll" __ ::.==. _______ _ 
"'"UIII. to _t oller. no depo&lt. Cleln. worldng g'.cj __ INO. Two Idjolnlng 

CAIH ,.AlD lot Quality uaId 'ock. MOVINS 'P N_ Sant .. wlgOl'l. Low. wllh "",.Ii dog 338-M23 largo ,_ Pre'e, ooup4e. SI\ana 
1- IIId bI ..... Iburns. ~. low mi • • Gre.t oondIlion. many Ol'l!'" IIII1Ol!D liberal ,oomm.le bIolh wilh on. more. $225 _h 

TYPING 
929 Iowa Ave. 
call 354-1555 

IJ 'JjcrW hiring lunch wlllr_ 

I
~[ • Apply In person _ 

10-11 :30111'\ WAITED TO BUY 

and WOIID .... OCUSINO 
· You, Peraonal .....,lIanl· 

MAlL BOXES. ETC. USA 
354-2113 

.nd CO'L Largo quantll ..... ."tld; -----------1 new perla. AMlFM ~. w .. lId to lllare lI'golh... e-ytnlng paid. 33&-4070 
will t ...... It -ry. RECORD ONI~ IIIIOYE: PrcMdlng ~ MovIng mull "'1. 12500, bed,oom townhou .. conlainlng all CLl!AN. QUiet. aa-ln. One 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 South Unn. apaclout. - truck plUI Jullin 354-2180. t ... _Kill Whh two grid Nl!Wl Y remoc!elld rooming bed,oom $330 HIW pelcI 

THE I'IELDHOUI! 
337·50211. m .. power. Low reteL 351-15843. 1113 Honda Civic 1500 OX. AMlFM lI_ts. Call .o:!~1-7287. =::'~::::':' ~~N.ar Refe __ ~ 0< 3s1«ll11. 

1\ ' 111 E. College SI. 
II ~ ;Om to noon. 

NANCY', Pl!IIRCTWOIID 
PIIOCIISINO - MUSICAL 

INSTRUMEIIT 

I WIU MOft YOU COWMfY __ . ..... 11_ . •• haUat end ._, .,.temltl1el on N. Dubuque Sl LNo-",pe\a __ • _______ _ 
tMlp moving IIId \tie truck. $301 baHery Singia owne,. on" 571<. OWN /I00III. loll. H/W paid. -- ....... mont. ~_'I 4<'.2233 ,. 

~~ 10Id'~ and ., month 337..:165 _Ing -.. .. - ~ ftllY larva.nlc ItUc!Io In grldulla 
10id. ,-,,_.ng.'V S3OOO. 338-lIOO2. ==.=:..:=.===. __ ~ llemo6pm. onvt'onment; cal_; 1415 

r WANT1!D 

r 
I' 

Oualily wo,k with .... , prlnl 'or 
roeum ... cov.r lettorol enYolo,,", 
Itudenl papars. IIId buslnIM 
'orml. Rush jobL Close to Law 

unlOading 01 YOU' _tal IruckL RIIAl1. g'ld! prol. nonomoIcer. 01, conditioning IIId utilities 
Monday Ihrough Frldly 8am-5pm: AUTO SERVICE OWn roDn\. S205I man"'. HIW paid. POll A IIIION'TH Inclu_ all Included ; ~ ,-,uINd. 
Sltu"'ey 8Irft.noon. Jolin. Olllt ... 1 periling. Laundry utlllt ... ; cable. NC. pool ; on 337-4785. 

NEW and URD PlAN~ 88a-2703 Cl .... ln Avallll* Augillf 1. Call buill ... behInd W.,dw.y. C.II 101,. 
354-1B71. J . HAll KEYBOARDS MOVlNQlHAUUNG, .11 klndo. IOUTH IlDE IIilPOWT 337-538t '-Ingo. G ... n. 337.-5. 1151 loWir Muscalin. Rd. CHU .. ClOUn-," , .. L 3377329 __________ _ 

School 

PHYL'I TY .. ING ~ . , . . AUTO MIIVlCE MAll! _ .. 10 lllare two 0111 011 two .- lor two 

~
o, of Shimek (Elementary) 

and Aft .. School P'og .. m. 
• dlracl rtIC, .. ,loniV educotlonll 
~ '0' 30 children .• upervl .. 
jMIt hondll budget. elc. Some 
"",ina Ind •• perlenceln worillng 

I. -'If! cIIllelren required. Hours: 
II' ~.tU:3Oem dilly. 3 :00-5:3()pm 

15 . rI ----..:;.;-'-------1 WANnD: Cargo spice to 804 MAIDEN LANe bedroom. Myrtll A ... 1200 plul bedroom 'uml,hed apartment 
IBM bo~~><pang s!"~;IC 7t VIOUNI. GUITAII •• b.nloo. Sy"cu'" Upotal. N.Y. for deaM 338-3554 112 ulllilies. 35t-15S1 . CI 354-05lIl 
Ty~,It ... 338-8_. ,""ndoll~ •• cello • • via,",. plano. end ....... ,., amall" Item,. Call Repal' Ip&CIIHIII =======----I.::.:.:"""=·=c:.::=::.· _____ _ 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

(2:00-5:30 Thurwdal'l). Send ---'.!.!:. .... =- =.:.:;::..:=;....--I Hornl. hlrmonicu. acco"'lonI. Bob. 33&-4011 .-Ingal Swedllh. German. OWN /I0OIII In two bedroom namONAL 'uml.heeI 'oom. __________ _ 
COLOIIIAL PAliK IIr1nga. plcka. auppllal. Fumltur.. _kendl; 33$-7487 doys. Jep .. _. italian. _rtmenl . ... lIr p.leI. CoreMIIa. M.1a g'lCItI upper CI_........ ,0UIt bed,oom. Fou, blocila ,,_ I. o' eppllcallon. reaume. II1d 

" 01 ,ol ... nc .. by AuguII 4. BUIINISI Bl!IIVICI!S anllqu ... S_ Caller llluaic. 521 $18S plul utll" .... A .. llab~ now. Nonamolcer . NC. cloet-ln. quilt. ClmpuL Available ImlMCllltely. 
1., 8110AOWAY. ,..... E. Withington. ~118. TORAGE MlIII! McNIEL :33&-::.7:..:84:.:.:,.7 _____ -:-__ 

1 

All utilities 'umlth.cj No pe\a. Ideal lor group of aludenll. S800 
T S AUTO REPAIR 185 337 _. 1 ... .... plul utlllt .... CIII '0< ..... I.rme. 

It _10: Tarrl Slo ...... 
" 112 OsM .. O, .• IOWI Clty. IA. w 

wing. word p,oceulng. 11l1e... PeDAL "oti gulta,. Oouble neck. hit ,...,..., to 1849 Walerf'ont CHU .. , Nonamok ... $1171 month. $ • ' - 0' .......--. NJ No.1 00 Koya1one Propert .... 
resumal. bookkeeping. wh.I ... , MV1In P«Ial Sho8ud. Puvey amp. Drive. HIW paid. 35HI1lil . ~88 
you need. Also, regut.r and Bob 351...()IMS 30 
mlc,ocuaetto transc,lplion. rult

:-:::" ~=":" ___________ -+-____ 35_'_.7_' ____ -; OW /I00III. "50. 112 utilitIeL APARTMEIT NIU five bed,oom. Avall_ '11 . 

~i2245-~::.... ________ 18UYING clou ,Ing. and olhe, gold 
I ~ ~ Creekl Amana High ond .lIve'. 1ITl!1'H'1 ITAII ... I 
~" 'Ivo mil .. w .. 1 0' COINS. 107 S. Dubuqu • • 354-1958. 

USED FURNITURE 
,1 ,... City. needs 10, laeo-91. h.If

_ ,.12 vocal mualc Inltructor. 
;;;;;.. lenor 01 eppllcatlon and 
;;.,. ond ha .. credential, "",I 
p. T"", MeArea .. y. Clea, Creek FOIIIAU!: Couch with lui" II .. 

Equipment IBM Ollpjayw,lt.,. F.. ~ro:;;m=.::: =-=.=;..... ----- IIINI- PlUCI! c."istop"" II 337·223S Itt.< 8pm. MUlCltlne A ... Th ... bolh • • 
.. rvlce. Fasl. ollicienl. _sonebll. Ll!O KOTTlCE plal'la Taylo, gultl'. MINI· STORAGE FOR REIrI' Laundry. Double glr'~. Fir ........ 

,,- -.' ~. II A!IIALI!. OWn 'DOnI. Hou... III .... ...... ~w "-, re ~~ 0 . Staf1a al $15 Iowl .~. $1"" ft'u, utll"1eL $a5O plUl utillt .... 33e-3071. TltE GUIT .... POUNDATtON Sll" up to 10.20.110 1V.llabie ,,~ .... '" .. 
114'AIIICHILD IIl.cIA2 338-8155. 337~ Augult I., 337·91175. RESUME 

~.unlty Schools. PO So. 487. hkfe.a .... y bed end ch,I,. $35. C.N 
OdMd. IA 52322. 338-535S .... Inga. _ende. QUALITY 

WOIID .... OCI!8I1NO 

CONCEIIT amp. l&OW head. Black BTOIIAOI .• TO/IAGE 
Widow ope.k ... $350. Acoultlc Mln~wareho .... unlll I,om 5'010'. 
gulta,. lIk. new. $150. P,actlce lJ.St0re-AII. 0I.1337-3508. 
amp '150. Prices negotlobll. De.n 

IHOIIT lerm _ ... II.bIe. 
nMALE. OWn room In Ih... Elliciency _rtmentsln Coralvill • • 
bed,oom owr Plu. Pit AIC. $210 ~n. 

HOUSINS WAITED 
plu. ulll ilioo. 351·7878. Alleon. 

lLACKHAWK A'AJIT111INT1 IIUIIC prol...." on Nbb.t1ca1 
111 pori· lime d.y IOtvora .. d lUll 0, , .S~I.::25::: . .:C;:.::.".::339-:::..1:;29::::3. ____ _ fg. IEIT W.llem WoetIleld Inn I, 8UI'I!R alngl. Wlterbed with 

ICcepting .ppllcatlon. 10' 'ull h.adboard; .,""'lent ClOndllion. 

• lima b.nquol set up. PI_ ,. 
329 E. Court 35'1-8234. MAlON AlLY M ... clean . For rent ltarllng Augu .. 15. Unde' _king hou,lng 1001_t., 

non.moklng 'I"..". OWn room In ClOnltruC1lon. located on Coun ONLY whl~ wile .l1tnd. grldu.l. WHO DOES In In peraon II The Best OUEENIIZI! w.terbed. Eleven 
Westfield Inn. Inte,"tal. months old. Book .... heedboa,d. 

~II 240. Co,alvilla. EOE. $1110. 338-8721 . 

E.pen roeume prep.,ailon. 

Entry- 1 ... 1 Ih,ough 
..ecutlve. 

Ilrge two bed,oom. v.ry c"-. 51_. 1. 2. end 3 bedroom "'hool. Call collect 51U73-Q74. 
HIW peld. 351~. eportmenlL ConIINc:ted b\I 

MOPED :':';~=;'::;;';";;=:"-----I Glasgow Cont/trueUon. oll'red b\I UIIOENT: Grid .tuc!ent coup~ 
COMPUTER 

r, ~ ....... '0' PhannllOOlogy COUCH lovelO.' end matChing 
ub. Up to 20 hou .. pe' week. call .. ta~lo plus book ..... $200 

STUOINT HEAL TIt 
PflIICIIIPTlON81 

5121( Maclntoth Imagewril" 1 H ••• )'Ou, docto, call It In. 
Updll" D\I FAX keYboard. $750 or ..... offe,. Low prlcee- we dellvor FIlII 

fEIlALE. F.II. OWn ,oom. HIW Lincoln Real Elt.te. Slop In and Me1<s room Of _rtment 'or _
___________ 1 p.ld. $113/ month on builine like a look .t IIoor plant/ ond AugUlt Will also conslde' first 

337-6flOB 2 C Ih __ only. Oon't 10M 
ttort-lludy pre'"rred. Cell tak ... Ii. 354-8292 I ............ go. 337· 2125, UPS SHIPPING 

HONDA Elltl 50 '.7. 1200 miles. ;;;.;..;;;.;.;;· ________ 1 , •• tu," ., 1 18 Hlghl.nd OUr\, 0' money on Augull .... t. Lot UI Plyl 

good condilion. $3501 080. ROO FOR REilT ' :;"'::;1:.;1338-3=..::.70:.1:;.._______ 354-8103. 
;;.33&-;..;';;;.286;;.' _____ 1 M II ONI! AND two bed,oom eulslde 1;;;.;,.;;.;.;;;.-----

_______ I.parlmen'L AIC. buill ... p.rillng, CONDOMINIUM 
!!36-7V6V. ..OVING mu.1 .... 1: lOla. Ih,oe 

, \ IIOW HilliNG night cook.. booke_. d,owlng tab~ . 
3 1 4 • 7 • 2 2 IIIACINTOIH.5E. 20 meg ha'" FEDERAL EXPRESS 

IIESUIII18 dri .... Imlgew,l\or~1 prlntor. 51. block. I,om Clinton St. do''"' 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW carrying CIMI. IOftware. $20001 CI!NTIIAL III!XAU PHARMACY 

ARENA! Hoapltallocallon Clean I.undry. No pelL Indud .. HIW. 
, Apply In pe'lOn 2-1pm. 354-«353. 356-2312. 
, Mond.y· Thu,ad.y. WHITE round kitchen t.bl. with 
I Tho lOW. RIvo, Power Company. aKlra leal. and fou, blackl white 

080. Cell 337·2723 . ... nlngl. Dodgo .1 O ... nport 
E ~78 MAil BOX S. ETC. USA LAMII.IET printer: I-lewleH. 

MOTORCYCLE 
501 101 A .... Corllville. 

, 1· EOE malchlng llue1lo ch.1 ra. 140. 
1-' 338-2091 . 

221 Eut M.rf<et P.Cka,d liP L8s0rjel wllh 2SO-pego WOODIUAN ELI!CTIIONICI 
____ .:354-::.:.2=-1:.:1.::3 ____ 1 poper trey. 141nlamll lontl. ....1. and "rvlc" TV. VCR. II ...... 

1 ... YAIIAHA FJI200. CIa.n. 
.xcellent. 1135001 t,ade 'or CJ7 
plual mlnu. cuh 0' othe, vehicle. 
33~41 . 

and com'ortlble rooms Sha'" :$3IJO.:::::..:::.:141.:0.:.;3::5;.:1.;.2;:4;,:15:;.· ____ ·1 FOR SALE 
kltch.n and b.th. Starling at '185 TWO IEOIIOOII Co,.MIIa. 
per monlh. Includ ... 11 util~l... Laundry. bus. parlelng. no petL 

I • Knowledge 0' nalu 'e lood' OUAAANTlED working Whirlpool 
CIlIh reglsler a plus. ElIcell.nl w .. hor ancl gas drye' 10' $1501 ~

ND p.n·lime cash Ie .. 
I'I!CHIIIAN 

IIEIUIII SEAVICES 

complela m.nuall. N ... r uled. .uto IOUnd Ind commerellllOUnd 
'"lOO. 35406312. III .. Ind IOrvlce. 400 Hlghl.nd 
~.:.;...:.;..~~----------lco~~u;..n~.~~.;..;7~~7."'_ ______ ___ 

:::Ct::I::.1 35::,:I..:-aG90::::::.:. _______ 
1 

$385. Includes water 351·2415, 

CLOIE 10 compu •• all ulllill.. TWO IEDIIOOIt Co .. MII • . NC. 
SPACIOUS. qulel. luxury condoa 
you c.n .1I0,d. One. two or th, .. 
bodroom. with all .menilies. Come 
.nd _ our newly renov.ted unllL 

I ~ 

II 

oma' servlee a mUlt. Apply In l,bos=t:.:o;.;.I1..:;0_,rl..:;33;:;7;...-6..:,2::;88,,-. ___ _ 
n. Now Pionee, Co-Op. 22 S. 0181(: Ilx drtWirs. two aheI_. 

~,".Blul"'in·iiii=.iliiij Good ClOndltion. 3504-5813. 
DOU8U! bed and d,_, with 
mirror. Relatively n_ .. d 
excallent condition. O,_r $50. 
bed $125. OBO. Call ~. HELP WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

• Oakaest (700,932) 

.ChtJrdl. Linn. Falrdliid. 
Gilbert 

• BYrge Dormitory 

COItlll!A couch and three nlco 
gl ... 00_ I.bl .... Call 33&-5238. 

I'U1UtITIIIII. One _ $10. One 
desk with bookc ... ,10. On. ch.lr 
$5. WOOdc'ato $5. 337-35&4 bIo'o,e 
July 31 . 

SINOLI! bed. Wood heedboard. 
$451 080. C.II 351· 1541 be'ore 
Saturd.y. 

WATEII8I!0- .uper lingle. DIning 
set. Muol sellill ~525. 

IIIUST MLl, queen IIzo welerbed. 
• RonalCls. Brown. Gilbert. light pine with I,osted lamps. 

We do 1\ all 10' )'Ou. 
~rson.1 Interview 

.conoultatlon 
-wrll. Ihe resume 10< you 

~t_r print the resume for you 
Stil-u23 

IIIAClNTO'H PLUS PiUS -
porlp""als .. unit Or _,.t.ly. Sl!WING willll wlthoul patt.ms. 
E,Cellenl condition. Price Alte .. llonL Seiling prom d,_. 
negotllble. Call 354-3242. Illila. 
===..;;::;:;;...:.;....:~"'---I GANOAS'S OOIDAL BOU110UE 
NEID TO PLACE AN AD? COIIII! 826-2422 
TO 1100 .. 111 CO .... UNCAnON. -----=..::.:.=-=------
CENTI!III'OIl DETAILS CHIPI'I!II'!! Tailor ShoP. man'. 
=....;..'---'--'-'-----''------1 .nd women'l allo .. llon • . 

----------- APPLE liE. dUOdlsk. monitor II. 12B 112 EIII W .. hlngton St_1. 
HAl IIIOVING LI!f'T YOU WITH ImlgeW,lter. Prodos.nd Puc.1 OIal351-1229. 

1 .. 2 SUZUKI GS 85OL. lo .... mllel. 
ElIcellenl candilion. ElItres. $12001 
oller. 337-1.208. Tom. Momlngs 0' 
nlghtl. 

1113 Honda NlghlH.wk 550. 
E.eellenl candilion. $IQOO( 080. 
356-1914 (11-5). 338-6810 Long. 

1113 'Jl100 Y.m.hl. low 
ml~lge. 351·2307 

p.ld. Alloli.blt Augufl 1. Sh... '.undry. no pelt . pe,klng. Includ .. 
kltch.n and balh'oom. NJ No . 2. ...ter. $365. 351.2415. 
Keyslone propenl ... 338-6288 ONE, TWO .nd Ih ... bedroom 

FlIlAll only. clOM to campu.. apartments. Co,.lvlll,. Pool , 
Sh.re kltc"'n and bathroom cenlr. air. IIundry. bu •. parking. 
I.cllltl ... Available Augull 1. Ali $3IJO. $425- S560. Includ .. w.t ... 
utllitle. pold . NJ No. lB. Klvalont 351.2.,5. 

;.p;.;;,opa=;.;;rtl;.:aI::; . .:338=-6288==. ----lONE IEDIIOOII end ""lclency 
A!MALI! Fu,nlshed 'oom $17Ot' aptrtment _lIde. perking. but. 
month. 114 utilities. busline. no pell. S33(>. S2tlO Includal 

'17 NINJA 75011 CIIOTCHIIOCKET. 354·536e/ 351·5183. utilities. 351·2415. 
TOO IlANY T1t\NGI AND NOT IOltw0re and manusl • . All Apple 
I!NOUOH SPACI!? TRY 8I!LUNO ~mponenll. $1300. 337.57118. ONI!-lOAD 1II0Vl!: MOIIM planOl. 
BOllE OF YQUIt UtfNEIDl!D - appnlnon. fumlture. parton .. 

Seot ow, 31<. 35HIS36. LAIIOE quiet. ClON In. PrivII. TWO .EDlloolil on S. Gowmo'. 
,."Igo,alo,. Offstr.., parillng. W.ter pold A •• llabl. Augu.1 1. 
AVlllab~ July. FIll option. No rta. $425. 33t-()()8.4. 
$1851 month. Afto' 7:30pm e.1 
354-2221 . 

ITEMS IN TltE DAILY IOWAN. STEREO belonging •• elo. 351-5843. 
CAU OUlt omCE TODAY FOil '17 NINJA 250. Porfacl CORd,tlon. 
DETAlli AT 331-5714. 31$01711. RUBONA8LY priced cu.lom low mil ... $1800. B~n. 339-1479. 

-----------I.'lmlng. POI"ra. orIgln.1 .". 
KENWDOO KD-670 lumt.bl.. B,owoere welcome. Th. Frame 1 ... HONDA EllIe 250. 5900 mllll. 

Olkwood Villego 
BoIwMn Ta'gol and K 1.1." 

702 21 II A.. Plaee 
Co'11v1l1e 354-3412 

IlEU1011! Laka condornlnlumL 
TWo bed,oom. two both uniIL 
CIa .. 10 medical ond 1_ school. 
Av.lI.b~ Augull 1 one! August 15. 
Lincoln Real Eatal • • 338-3701. 
Ad Phone N.me CII Sort SII" 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT WORD 

PROCESSIIG 
dl,ect d'I .... Onolon canridge end Hou .. ana GaIl.'Y. 211 N. Unn Trunk .nd wind jammer. $1150. 
'-nled:.;....;.;I ..... ... $80;...;... 33,;;;..7_.5_7_98 .... ____ 

1 
(.c,oss ',am H.mbu,g Inn). Call 351-8290. Leave meatlge 

- pie .... 

ONE 'I!DIIOOM .nd ""Icllney 
apartment. Clo .. to campUI. 

FALL: Very Il'ge room o .. ,looklng parking. no pell. $33(). '280. TWO I!DIIOOIII mobil. home. 
,Iv", on Clinton; $230 ulilltl.. ;35:1:'2:~:':5.=======::; WID. AIC. on bUill".. $400/ monlh. Included ; 337-1785. 

~~~~-~~.~------------
NAD receIVer $560. NAO amplilla, HOU.E 0' Sewing. Ove, 20 ye ... 
$200. Bo .. 601 speako .. $500. o'pe,lonOl. A"Orillons. clolhlng. 1M3 Hondl NlghlHawk 550 good FALL: Small Ilngl. In qulat 

QUA LIT Y CO·I. 354-5291. Jail. b,ld.l. uniform. coalume. d'..,... condition. E.oellent buy. m.~1 gredulte building ne., An 
WOIID PIIOCE88INO ----.... ------1 338-0483;... __ . ________ 0110'. 33&-1277 dll)'ll. 351·71'092 Museum; $185 ulllltl .. lneluded ; HOUSE FOR SALE Van Buren. Church mirror and padded ,.111. '125 0' 

~1 best aile'. 351·2364. 
I- "utchlnson. Lexington. Good ch 

REliT TO OWN nigh". Ask 10' Slella. 337-4785. 
328 E. Court __ " ____ 1 BICYCLE 

FALL 
OCCUPANCY 
Leasilg lor l1li. Two 
Bedroom Townhouse 
$375 plus eleclric. For 
summer enjoy our pool 

t'&"' FIlEE FUIINITUIIE: ClOU . 
I. 10 · Bayard. Rive, (500-900) tabl ... bed. You haul II ond 1\'1 

t;&Woodside. Greenwood Dr. ~~7~~Y back'l tI'ed). Joe: 

~ I MOilING lOON · App y: Queen slzed w.te'bod $100 .• Ingle 
neE DAILY IOWAN bod $80. three d'awe, dreaser $30. 

ClRCUUnON C.II ~11M. 

P'" 5 COIIFOIITABll! 'ocllne, In 
~;;In •. 3131J)(5D"1I7.8.21!1!I.1 ·.COIlenl condition. 8u,nl o,.ngel l'I dati< goldlsh colo,. $50. 338-2081 . 

1112 y.lIlIha 820 Virago. FAW summer La'ge lingle In 
, .. - I tl .., VCR t I -~'-'d 21( Cle qulel.nvlronrnent ; o.eel .... t Maclnlosh & ....... , Pr n ng • ' . • , areo. W nd....... . 1 . ... lecllll ... .. cal _Icome. $190 

WOODBUIIN ELI!CTIIONICB AALEIGH P, .. Uege mach.nlcally lOund. $1000. ullllliet InCluded ; ,,' .. ene .. 
'FAX 400 Highland Court Tecnnlum ,.clng blk. won In .35'1-8_.7.48 • . ________ 

1 
,~ulred . 337-1785. 

'Free Plrklng ____ 33&-~.7_54.7_· ____ 1 ClOnl .. t. Never ridden. R.tall $684. -, 

'Slme O.y Service $5001 OBO. 31&-582·83-45. GARAGE/PARKIIiG CLOI!. OWn 'oom. welo' paid . 
:~~~~:'7t:'~;: THERAPEUTIC 1.7 ICHWINfI T, ... lo'. E.ceilenl II aVIII.bl. Augull 1. $180. 338-00&4. 
'Self Serve M.chln" condition . 351·2307. ___________ 1 DlLUX! ,oam. leulng 10' I,P. Ten MASSAGE ':'II'-E-"N-"S-',-'o--'-',peed--'-S-c-hw-In-n-La-- NEID GAAAOI siorage _eelo, mlnule walking distance 10 

OFFICE HOURS: 8Im·5pm M-F ____________ 1 Tour. $85. C.II3S4-11816. Clr nN' campu, 0' on bu. routo. clmpUI. edjaeenllo new low 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime Cell Jennifer (708)530-2662. school. Mlcrow •••. link. 

CLOUD HANDB 27" NIIHIIU 12-epeed .. callenl ,.',lgo"'0'. delM lno NC In IIch 
, I 4 • 7 I 2 a condition $1501 OBO. 351-4245. ,oom. Fully c'rpeted. on bu.II"". 

U OF I The'.peutlc musage. ROOMMATE laundry '.ellilies. oll..,,..t p.rklng III KtD8? Foil poIlion .Ianlng EXCELLENCI OUAAANT1!ID 8y appolnlment. FWI Cldenza 011 ,oad 'eady. IVlliable. $1851 monlh. Ollice 

and tennis courts. 
On Busine. 

Stop by or call. 
M·F ~7pm; Sat. 10-5pm 

LAKESIDE 
337-3103 

luguat 27'or ae'ore and After S P OL NANCY'S PEIIFlCTWOIID ____ ::;354-6380'-'=..;· ____ 1 Greot condition. 1270. Torn WAIITED hours "5pm, 338-8189. 
1diooI"1de. CIDSe to campus. SURPLU 0 PIIOC£SlINO ACTIVE lumm.r bodl .. need 3S4-«lSS. IUlluEB only'. qu'~. ",*fful IOWA LOOQI 

13 hours pa' _k. $41 hour to • "~. W. ""lei rlmenta. "-~: Ctli 626-6985 lor eppllcatlon. ___________ au.llty woril with la .. , prinl lor muaage 10 11.y .... Ithyl Shell. ___________ 1 ,oom; p,lval ... ,rigo,.tor; good 0..... ency.pe 

"". resumes. CO¥er Iett.rai.nvetope.. Reynoldl. Membe, 1Ime,lcon AUTO DOMESTIC ROO .. IIAft mllchlng meetings '.cllllles; $105 utllltlllinciuded; Avallabll now.nd 10' lall laaalng. "'-'/1 COACH lor U12. Ul·. UNIVE"11TY OF IOWA de db" M -- ,ny'---Iatlon Cell ~77 lor more 
""""" ~ • SURPLUS POOL Ilu nt papera. an u~..... ....ge "~'.,. - 1'':_ "''Y Frldey. noon·lpm. COntlcl :33:;7~-I::.:7.:85::'~ _______ lln'0-"lon. e and U19 t' .... lIng t .. mo. Fa, 'orma. Rush jobs. Close 10 Law 337·91146. $5.00 OFF. New c ..... tl T"- Ho I Cleatlnghouae ... _ 

OOVl!IINIlENT HOllIES 'rom $1 (U 
repair). Detlquent t .. property. 
RepolMllionl You,.r-. 
(1)805-887-8000 Elt GH-8612 '0' 
curranl ropo IIll 

CLOIl!·IN la'ge hou ... hUgo 101. 
".'greenl. lrult t_. doub~ 
gl''III. P,ol ... lon.1 couple. R.-II 
Mle. '79,500. 33&-4070. 

"'II! LOCATION •• good Income 
hou_, bu, ona/ buy all . 331-4070. 

,OUI! bedroom. cenl'at al,. 
flrepl_. double ge,"",. com .. 
lot. c:t .... to school • . MId-80·I. 
33&-1804, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 1..._ I ,... u. ng • GOIIOEO'" $215- $23S. Cloae. _________ _ !,",Inlarmatlon canlact Iowa S .... ~ II Wilh Silver Reed Schoo . 0 _n,;:Iy:..· __________ 1 1 .. 112 misty blu. Mustlng 335-3OSS v .. 

~ Youlh Soccer Assoclallon ,-- 354-1671 - 2-<100' 260 V~ PS nee, periOC1 ===;.. --------III,ge. clean. quiet. III utillt ... paid. TltMI bedroom ap.r1menl. Lots 1 ... ICMULT 18X65. _r and ~.Bo' 2483. 10 ... Clty.IA • Keyboards .175 Per SlI -----=.:..;;:;.;.:... ----I TNl!IIAf'UTlC IIASIAGI condition. sesOOI oBo. Call PltO,IQIIAD"..1e nont/mol", 10 338-1725. 0' ItO,"",. Cloae to but. 337-7181 . dryer. centrel air. three bedroom. 
!" ...... __ '0.'.CO.".3.504-_5398_ •. ____ ISI .. lc ... Chllrs BEST oma 8E11V1CE8 EnJOY the peace ... lllUItlo~ .nd 1-31&-235-75311. .h.re _clout two bedroom. ='-=--------- two balh,. more. $18.900. 

ilise. FOR SALE T-Inal. 113 each sh~~~~7n~~.:::~d . rn~~~~t~':n_:.:;m~~~lzlng WANTTOt>uywreckeclo, !n~~~.~~:~~.~~W: ,..----~lIIilllllllllllllllllllllllliIIl~ 826-~. 
Y ... , 338-1572 Shl.,.u .nd acup"aaure. FOR A unwanled cars and t,uckl. Toll setting (H.ywood Ori""V 5220 plu. 1.77 14x70 th ... bedroom. t 112 

$10 Monday th,ough Sundey FREe INTROOUCTORY MASSAGE· 1_ 62&-4971 . ulllilieli. De .. 335-7881. 351-3798. C' ... DITOL VIEW APTS bath. WID. "*'. diet<. IIIWMdIaIa ~---------I E .. m tlbl.. ___ -:8a=m~to::...:.10p=m.:._ ___ 1 CALL 330-0231 0,3&4--2736. =:.::;::;...:.:.;.;.'------ n.r ~Ion. Located In W .. tem • 
~ACT rel,igo,ato," 10' rent. $50 ::;':'::";'=:'::;:~":';"';"';"":;"'';;;''--ICASH TODAYI Sell )'Ou, 'orelgn 0' Fl!IIALE. lail. Own ,oom In • Hills. sasoo. 843--6418 or 84).7474. 
"-- I II bI L Melal ahelVlng WOfID .... OCI!88INO. P_... !FFI!CTlVf peln ond .,..... dom"Uc IUto 1 .. 1 .. d .ay. LAIIGE. eloM. th ... bed,oom 630 S C' ... DrroL ~ ~ ":1=' ~IC~';""~:' only . 8'.3')(2' lett .... Ih_. Low prien. RUlh ...auction. d .. ply ' .... Ing .nd W .. 1WOOd Molors, 354-4445. _rtmen\. Cabla. HIW peld. • l'1.C" TWO "DIIOOIII mobile horne. 
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Sports editor 
Erica Weiland, 335-5848 Sports 

u.s. pride: 
Biondi, not 
basketball 
8, John Nel.on 
The Associated Press 

SEATl'LE - Basketball was 
another bust for the United States 
at the Goodwill Games, where 
America'. pride rode high on the 
waves of .wimmers Matt Biondi 
and Summer Sanders. 

It's been a wet and wild Goodwill 
Gamea for the United State.. In 
the pool, it reigns aupreme. On the 
baaketball court, it was just 
another mortifying night against 
the Soviets. 

The American men loat 92-85 in 
the first meeting of the two teama 
since the Soviets won at the Seoul 
Olympica in 1988 en route to the 
gold medal. 

AIIoclIlId ",. 
Goodwill 
Games Phllechtlphle Philly Lenny Dyk..... din. for the 

plete, .voidlng the wg by Mete c8tcher M.ckey 
Be ... r for an Inlld .. the-park homer In the third 
Inning of Tueeday'. g.rn. in Phll.delphla. 

Biondi won two more gold medala, 
giving him four for the gamea, and 
Sanders won her third. Dave 
Wharton also won a U.S. swim
ming gold as American muscle 
continued to assert itself in the 
water. 

Devereaux spoils no-hit bid 
but Robinson, Tigers top O's 

This was the day that the show
down of Seattle moved off the 
cinders, where Leroy Burrell 
proved the day before that he waa 
the fastest man in the world - at 
least for now - aa he beat Carl 
Lewis in the 100 meters. 

While the United States sought 
domination in some sports, it 
sought only a foothold in others. In 
team handball, the odd sport that 
looks like basketball with soccer
style goals, the U.S. men reached 
the medals round for the first time 
in any major international meet 
with a 23-22 victory over Japan. 

Basketball 
These were different players, the 

coaches are different, and it cer
tainly wasn't an Olympics, but 
there was a lot riding on this game. 
The Americans hadn't lost to the 
Soviets in a maior international 

See a.m.. Page 9 
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DETROIT - Detroit's Jeff 
Robinson lost a no-hitter on Mike 
Devereaux's leadoff homer in the 
eighth, but wound up with an 8-2 
victory over Baltimore Tuesday 
night behind a four-homer bar
rage. 

Robinson held his no-hit spell 
until Devereaux blasted one of 
his pitches off the facing of the 
second deck in right field at Tiger 
Stadium, his fifth of the season. 
Brady Anderson promptly fol
lowed with another homer, his 
first, for all the Orioles' runs off 
the big right-hander. 

Robinson, 8-7, struck out seven, 
walked five and hit a batter in 
eight innings. The six runners all 
reached base in the first four 

innings. Jerry Don Gleaton 
pitched the ninth for the Tigers, 
completing the two-hitter. 

Robinson got more than enough 
support from the Tigers' long-ball 
attack that featured three RBIs 
each by Uoyd Moseby and Larry 
Sheets. Cecil Fielder, Moseby, 
Sheets and Travis Fryman all hit 
home runs. 
Marinera 8, Twine 2 

MINNEAPOLIS - No. 9 hitter 
Omar Vizquel knocked in a 
career-high five runs with a 
three-run homer and a two-run 
double, and Matt Young pitched a 
aix·hitter for eight innings as the 
Seattle Mariners beat the Minne
sota Twins 8-2. 

Vizquel broke open a scoreless 
game in the fifth with his second 
home run of the season. Vizquel, 

Inmates await arrival of Rose 
By Shera Oro .. 
The Associated Press 

MARION, TIl. - Pete Rose will be arriving soon at a 
federal prison camp to begin a five-month sentence, 
and that's welcome news to the inmates. They're 
already taking bets on whether they can sign him to 
a prison softball team. 

"Everyone here wants to meet him and talk to him,M 
said Mark Bailey, an East Chicago, Ind., native 
finishing the last two weeks of a seven·month 
sentence. 

"We are betting on whether he will be in the rec 
department," Bailey said, referring to the prison's 
inmate-staffed recreation department. 

"We don't know if we want Pete Rose on the team. 
The other guys might quit,M said William "CattishM 

Haas, an inmate who manages the Undertakers, one 
of five or six prison softball teams. 

Rose was sentenced to the Federal Prison Camp at 
Marion after his conviction on two counts ,of filing 
false income tax returns that did not report his 
income from gambling and baseball card shows. 

Friday. 
No arrival date has been set, said assistant warden 

Randy Davis. Rose spokeswoman Barbara Pinzka 
said Tuesday in Cincinnati that the reporting date 
will not be announced. 

The prison camp is next to but separate from the 
nation's toughest federal penitentiary. 

The camp has a softball diamond, weight room and 
tennis, handball, bllsketball and boccie ball courts. 
About 200 inmates are housed in a year-old, art deco 
style dormitory surrounded by manicured lawns and 
flower beds. Umbrella-shaded patio furniture adds 
to the decor. There is no fence around the place. 

The air-conditioned dormitory, which looks more 
like a summer camp than a prison, sleeps two men 
in each of its spartan cubicles. Ceiling fans whir 
overhead and the men move freely about the 
aqua-and yellow-walled building. 

But, Bailey said, "It's not easy time when you're 
away from your family." 

Visitors on an approved list are allowed Friday 
through Monday, Davis said. Husbands and wives 
are not permitted to visit. 

whose previous career-high RBI 
game was two, capped a five-run 
Seattle sixth with a double. 

Young (5-10) pitched out of a 
bases-loaded jam with one out in 
the sixth to preserve the shutout, 
but an infield single by Kirby 
Puckett finally gave the Twins a 
run in the eighth. AI Newman 
doubled home Minnesota's other 
run in the ninth. 
Meta 7, Phillies" 

PHILADELPHIA - Mackey 
Sasser hit a pair of two-run 
homers as the New York Mets 
rallied to beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 7-4 Tuesday night. 

The Meta trailed 4-0 when How
ard Johnson walked to open the 
seventh and Sasser followed with 
a homer off starter Pat Combs. 

See ....... , Page 9 
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Journey brings 
Walker to Iowa 
By Eric. W.lland 
The Dally iowan 

New Iowa assistant men's basketball coach Rich Walker sounds more . 
like a philosophy teacher than a basketball coach at times. 

"I know peaks and valleys," Walker said. "I know from experience that . 
there are a lot of peaks and valleys on the journey. 

"I think of life as a journey. Success is part of the journey. There are 
good times and not so good times. That's one thing 1 can help th. 
young men Bee." 

Replacing former Hawkeye assistant Rudy Washington, Walker it 
beginning another phase of his journey in basketball. 

Walker earned all-American honors at Bowling Green and was a draft 
selection of the NBNs Cleveland Cavaliers and the ABA's Indianapolil 
Pacers. 

His jaunt then took him to the coaching staffs of We stem Michigan and . 
Bowling Green and to head coaching positions at Elmhurst' College iD 
illinois and, most recently, at Florida International University iD 
Miami. 

"I was one of those guys who got cut by the pros and went back to grad 
achool," Walker said. "That was in 1973 and I've been on the college 
coaching level ever since." 

Walker began the program at FlU and guided the Golden Panthers to a 
19-8 record in 1985 and a 17-9 mark in 1986. 

According to Walker, the FlU team accomplished all its goals during 
hill tenure, including having a new gym built, becoming a Divison I 
squad, going to the NCAA Tournament, traveling to Europe and 
making basketball a more popular sport in the Miami area. 

"It was a great opportunity for me," Walker said. "Out of 150 . 
applicants, I got the job of starting a basketball program at the school. 

"That gives me insight into the necessities, and what is problematic to 
you is not neceaaarily problematic to me. Going from a nontraditional 
program to a tradition program, I can appreciate the advantages that 
we have here - a greater opportunity for academics, alumni.· 

As an aaaistant to Iowa coach Tom Davis, Walker said his only goals at 
the m.oment are to help the team in any way possible. 

"In this program, I can contribute to the development of the 
student-athlete whether in the coaching aspect, teaching, social, 
spiritual, moral," Walker said. "I'm a living example of what's capable 
of happening. 

"I haven't had time to define every one of my goals. In September, I'll 
be better able to pinpoint them. In November, I can defme them even 
more. For now, I'm just going to help - that's a key ,"",ord for my role -' 
Coach Davis, the coaching staff, future prospects, academic progress 
and just human developm.ent." 

Following Washington, who is now the head coach at Drake, could be 
difficult, especially with all the success Washington has had 8S the 
executive director of the Black Coaches Association. 

But Walker said he doesn't expect any problems with fitting in at Iowa. 
"Rudy became an entity because of his involvement in the Black 

Coaches Association," Walker said. "Sometimes you have to establish 
yourself in what you believe in. I have a tremendous amount of respect 
for Rudy, and I think Rudy has a tremendous amount of respect for me. 

"Sometimes being well-known doesn't always have positive effects. I've 
been a head coach. I don't need to be out front on a lot of things." 

According to Davis, it was Walker's variety of experiences - as a 
player, student and coach - that enticed the coaching staff as they 
searched for a replacement. 

SeeW .... P8g89 

Baseball's all-time hits leader and former Cincinnati 
Reds manager must report to the camp by Aug. 10. 
Ris attorneys have said Rose wants to report as soon 
aa he heals from the knee surgery he underwent . 

No special conaiderations will be given to Rose, who 
is without a doubt the most famous inmate to stay at 
the prison camp, Davis said. Th. Feder.1 PrIson CIImp In Marlon, III .. where Pete Ro .. will lerve time. 

AIIocIa*l T.... Rangen right-hand pitcher Nolan Ryan, Ihown here during 
8OIIon In hie 2IIth victory la .. week, ha. the opportunity to win hi. 
IOOIh tonight eplnd,lh. New Vork VankH.. " 

yan seeks No. 300 
vs. 'ideal' opponent 
By Denn. H. Fr •• men 
The Associated Press 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Nolan 
Ryan has a bad back, a bad 
Achilles tendon and a bad bullpen. 
The baseball gods, however, gave 
him an ideal opponent for career 
victory No. 300 - the Yankees. 

Ryan hasn't lost to New York in 13 
years and ia 3-0 against them as a 
member of the Texas Rangers. 

The 1990 Yankees have the wont 
record in baseball and are the 
loweat aeoring team in the Ameri
can League. Ryan has already 
beaten them twice this season. 

"It'll be fun. We faced Seaver 
when he got SOO, and we'll try to 
keep (Ryan) from doing it,· the 
Yankees' Don Mattingly said. 
"Hell get it, but hopefully not 
against us.-

Beaver waan:t the only pitcher to 
ftnd the Yankees accommodating 
for No. 800; Gaylord Perry got his 
against them, too. 

Bo][ eeata are being acalped for as 
high as f175 for W~ay night'e 

game at Arlington Stadium, in 
which Ryan will bid to become the 
20th pitcher in major-league his
tory to reach 300 victories. 

At a Tuesday afternoon news con
ference, Ryan admitted he was a 
little nervous, saying "I guelS 
anybody would be with the buil
dup. I'm feeling a little pressure, a 
little anxiety: 

Ryan said he hopes he doesn't mi88 
the tum into the stadium on 
Wednesday - like he did a year 
ago, before the game in which be 
struck out his 5,OOOth batter. He 
was concentrating so hard on how 
he would pitch to Oakland batters 
that he passed the street he was 
supposed to tum on. 

History indicate. to win the SOOth 
game you have to go all the way. 
Only Early Wynn and Steve Carl
ton failed to go the distance. Wynn 
luted five inninp and Carlton 
pitched eight. 

Don Sutton was the last to win 
300, in 1986. 

Ryan said Tueeda]' he ~pee he . 
See .... Pege8 

Illinois, NCAA discuss 
results of hoops probe 
The Assooiated Press 

CHAMPAIGN, Dl. - Officials of 
the NCAA and the University of 
illinois held a pre-hearing confer
ence Tuesday in Kanaas City to 
di8CU88 the probe of the school's 
basketball program. 

"It's a meeting where both sides 
say, 'Here's is what we have 
found,·' said Dick Barnes, 

Briefs 
spokesman for the university in 
Champaign-Urbana. "It sets the 
stage for the hearings Aug. 10 to 
Aug. 12 in Colorado Sprinp: 

The hearings in Colorado will 
focua on the 11 allegationa of 
NCAA rule violationa following 
an investigation last year of the 
school's recruitment of Dean Tho
mas from Chicago Simeon High 
School and LaPhonso Ellis of 
East St. Louie Lincoln. 

David Berst, assistant NCAA 
executive director for enforce
ment, said in a telephone intsr
view from Mission, Kan., that 
Tuesday's meeting with UI offi
cials "was sOmething we do in 
every case. 

"It's the kind of a hearing where 
information is revi ti and 
issues that can be ed are 
resolved so that the he g came 
be aa short as possible." 

Steve Malchow, lUI .. i.unt 
sporta information director at 
Iowa since 1984, has become the 
latest member of the Hawkeye 
athletic department to take a job 
at Wisconsin. 

Malchow, 29, will succeed Jinl 
Mott aa Wisconsin's sports infor
mation director. He'll begin the 
job Aug. 1 and join former loWS 
football assistants Dan McCarney 
and Bernie Wyatt 01'\ the Badger 
Itaft'. . 

McCarney and Wyatt were hired 
See ...... ~11 




